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Reunion tlin*' again U upon u*
The annual picnic will draw 

lario- crow ds again this year. If 
we may Judge hy present Indira 
ttoua. Qiille a lot of thought an I 
effort ha* bfpu put Into prepura 
Ilona (or the annual event, and III 
ro  Cttixen* hare lent tlieir hand" 
In no uncertain way to assure It* 
aurreaa

Many time* we have heard in the 
paat anno- mild grum bling and ex 
preaalons In i eriain qiisiter* that 
the Iteunlon wa* more trouble than 
It waa worth Hut we hare alway* 
taken three etateiuenti with a 
tra in  o f ealt. believing that most 
igwryoue enloya the hualle and 
taiatle and friendly association* In 
thq hot August weather which nth 
erWIae becunie* rery boreaotnv

Yea, Iteut'lou time I* almoal 
here, and wa want to add om  ror 
dial welcom e to vialtora and gleet- 
Inita to honiefolka along with the 
Bieaaaxe* from lllro  merchants and 
profeaalonnl men who are repre- 
sented almoat one hundrd per 
cent In Ihia laane o f the papei 

•  ♦ ♦
Mayor Lane In past yeui* ha* 

always requested clew at up up and 
tidying o f premises for our visit - 
ora. This year he again sollrlta the 
United efforts o f  the eltlxeua along 
the name lines which h ire  urounetl 
ao much favorable com m ent In the 
past

Aa a starter the city Itan coop er
ated with the Iteunlon committee 
In rehahltttatlnK a city  paik which 
looked almoat hope lex* a month 
a g o  follow ing the five floods which 
wreaked havoc at the property dur
ing the Spring and early Summer 

iths.
T he nark again la In fine shape, 

w ill look even better next 
week when the finishing touche* 
have been put on. In fact it la be
ginning to look so igood that we 
ara hoping all thoae people who 
have been using It for v.irloua 
types o f  gatherings during the time 
when it was so run down will 
com e bark again and see It tn It* 
cu stom er ' neat and tidy appear 
aace.

The depredations of the element* 
cou ld  not be averted, and It la in 
deed unfortunate that the park ha* 
been so ragged looking so long 
But If you haven't been down late
ly. drive by and see If you don't 
think It looks better.

♦  W •
"R rushv B ill" colorfu l character 

publicised In last week'* Issue of 
the paper, want* to tell the people 
how  he got his nickname He *aid 
eo many had asked him about It 
that he wanted ua to  say that It 
cam e front the early days wheu be 
Waa a Scout In the M ack  Hills of 
the Dakotas

0 . I. Roberts, which Is his more 
dignified cognom en say* he will 
ride in the parade Wednesday on * 
horse provided by a mem Iter o f the 
parade committee. He says he 
know s horsemanship and will be 
glad o f  an opportunity to prove it 
publicly.

♦ ♦ ♦
Kd Allison front down Fairy way 

reported last week end that the 
school board. o f  which he Is a 
member, has adopted u new scheme 
which Is having doubtful success i

At a previous meeting the m em 
ber* adopted the rule that any ah 
sentee from  the meeting w-ould he 
fined four bits One consideration 
o f thl* ruling wa* the building of 
a cold  drink and H lco Iteunlon 
Fund.

But the scheme backfired I.ast 
Friday every single member wa* 
on  hand at the appointed time And
the fellow * are still having to t>u> 
th^lr ow n drink* or  match for 
them Another meeting ha* been 
set for  August 8, at which Kd say* 
they hope to have better luck

W M Marcum. Ureal l.egion 
M ire , has called our attention to 
mh article  In Thursday's Dullas 
News which he thinks Is tim ely and 
worthy o f reproduction So do we. 
and here It Is

If all Am ericans would cooper
ate with the President Instead of 
bucking Him. the defense program 
would be Increased at a rapid rate 
nn Austrian-born private In the 
United States Army wrote Senator 
Burton K. W heeler o f Montana 
W ednesday The soldier. Dlmko 
idrtyh. Second Quartermaster Hat 
talion FY>rt Sam H ouston wa* the 
recipient o f  one o f  the postcard* 
mailed tinder W heeler's senatorial 
franking privilege, urging him to 
w rite President Roosevelt o f  hi* 
oppoa 'lton  to this country 's entry 
Into the war.

"T here Is a certain code among 
the soldiers. which you. a* a Uni
ted Slates Senator, apparently are 
unaware o f."  I.ylyk's letter said 
and a code which I hope the young 
aoldler* and aelectees o f our Army 
acquire toon

" I f  we are to have an army we 
cannot question the authority o f 
thoae who command u* Because I 
am a aoldler I cannot com ply with 
your w.sh The Army Is governed 
ky the Articles o f War. and It is 
surprising that we have Senators 
In Congress who are not aware o f 
the fact."

1. ylyk's letter said he came to 
this country twenty-nine years ago 
from  Austria, where an a hoy. he 
aaw the horror* that ex ist 'd  among 
class conscious people* When he 
enlisted In the United States Army 
In I ten, he cou ld  speak no Knvltsh

"T h e chance I got In the Array 
I rould not haee got In auy other 
coun try ." I.ylyk a letter said

•*| i tn H vs mv Pre»M**nt. j
my com m ander-in-chief, every 
ounce of energy I have In this na
tional crista Whatever he decides 
wUI he beet fhr our conutry As a j 
d ild ler. I cannot refuse his decis
ion I a n a l obey h it every word " I

Governor’s Visit Will Be Reunion Highlight
Area Conference 
O f V. A. Teachers 
At Stephcnville

M I) Fox Vocational A gricu l
ture Instructor and lotul supervisor 
of (he Defense Training Urogram, 
ha* Just returned from  the Ares 
IV i onrerence o f Vocational Agrl 
culture teachers, and reports the 
Information received from  Slate 
Supervisor M F Thurm ond a* 
given In the conference meeting

Mr Thuruioud state* that Texas 
already ha* received $ 1 .Ion,non for 
the O S V Defense Training P ro
tram for this federal fl*<ul year, 
to he lined ill spori*orlng s.inllar 
training renters for out-of-nchool 
youths between the ages o f 17 and 
25 from now until July 1, 1912; 
1300,900 o f this sum Is to lie used 
tor additional equipment

The training centers are to he 
stationed with Vocational A gricu l
ture Departments a* In the previ
ous program. :u which the same 
four course* as before will be of 
fered. although some change* will 
be made lu the nature o f the work 
In each course to be given Courses 
to be glveu will lx* set up on a 
10 weeks basis, with three hour* 
per week (IS hours per week or 
ISO hours per course I

i Opens New Store Stevenson, Governor Early 
Sunday, to Take Oath Aug. 8

AUSTIN'. July it" Althcugb I ie iisoa does Intend to ta< klc a lot
Coke It Stevenaan will become " f hard work and keep the door*
aetlng G overnor early Sunday 0 ,’j 11 .In the

*  •

Texas’ New Governor

mottling when Hnvernoi O Daniel 
crosses the Igrutsluna Texas bor
der en route to Washington to take 
hi* seat tn the Reflate. Stevenson’s 
luauguaration will not take pUi •

meantime prepaiatlous 
w ere going forward lor the wed
ding of Molly () Daniel and Ja< k
Wrather at the executive mansion 
Thursday night, to a large extent 
In the nature o f  a carnival Up

until Aug H. It wa* announced and down Austin streets the ques

> I It IH IP M A N

Wednesday hy Senator Itrownlee 
Austin, chairman of a jo  tit Icgis 
latlve com m ittee having charge of 
cerem onies

It Is probable that the Inaugu 
ration will be staged tn (he House 
o f Itepresentative* Where Stevenson 
served both as a member and a* 
Speaker for two term* before In
com ing l.leutenant Governor The 
services will be slnipie according 
to Stevenson's request, and it hi 
expected that his Wife now In an 
Austin hospital will be able to a t
tend

A new bu* ness enterprise la be
ing opened In Hlco this week by 
Ned Chapman, recently of H am il
ton. who m o v d  here early this
month with Mr* Chapman and _ ________ __________ __ ___  ____

•Vo definite budget will be set i their tw o i hlldren and rente.I the hjs jni„< uarattcn  He may not an

lion Is ask 'd  “ Are you going to 
the wedding?"

There are others, entirely unro 
mantle, who say they have checked 
up on the time table of the train 
O'Danlal will tak e  out o f  H o u s to n  
for W'aahngton and learned It will 
cross the border rnat king Kcho. 
l a  . at 12 25 a m Sunday. at 
which time hla services a* Govern 
or end.

In capitol circles Wednesday, 
there were report* o f  a move be- 1 
ing organlxed for a celebration to 
be timed at 12 25 Sunday as a 

and a welO Daniel expects to take the farewell to O'Daniel 
oath as Senator Monday, which au com e to Stevenson 
tom a'lcally  makes Stevenson Gov 
ernor llut he tuay not move Into 
the executive mansion until after

Many Notables 
Will Ik* Here For"W e want to bring Texas back  

to realities and fa c t. on. pm pon ( k ) V e m O r * H  B a n U U U t
ent of the idea said ^

up for equipment in each s ch o o l.. t-angston building where he has 
but It Is the desire o f the State installed fixture* and established a 
o f f ic e  that «a< h department have Western A uto Associate Store 
“ plenty" o f  'necessary ' equipment j 
o f  good quality. The needs of each I
individual department as to Indl ( m L  | » _ _  J  P o r t o
vldual equipment will be aupplied * l l r c i ?  IV lItlU  U a | l n  
so far as Is possible Since the I n  l i V a i l l  l  V t n n i v  
Government is paying the entire ,  U n l >
'« « t  o f the program they request T o  u €  C o n d C I t i n C Q  
that all necessary equipm ent be
purchased before each course be- Stephenrtlle. July 28. -The county

lias ordered condem nation proceed- 
School superintendents where ings on several gsps la three 

tratnlug center* have been oper- , roads on which right-of-w ay grants 
.Ited h ive received new apptt. alion (,ai| been sought ever a period of 
blank*, to be filled out tn applies- I several months. Wallace Scott

nounce any date for a special ses
sion o . the leg islature until after 
Aug X. taking the position that 
any statement from  him until he 
become* G overnor would he pre 
mature If a session Is called 
proh.ibly to he held In September, 
road bond assumption likely will 
be the only subject discussed 
whti*- there w n not bn the hilar 
itv and funfare that accompanies 
all th s ’ O 'Daniel undertakes Ste

"It « worth a celebration 
Anyway, almost all government 

function* In Austin have stopped 
Kverythtng t* tuned In to the wed
ding hell* O Daniel s departure 
and the tnauguaratton of Steven
son

“ That'* all right." said a Steven
son supporter “ let the wedding 
bell* ring out. but we warn the 
wfhlstles to blow when O'Daniel 
crosses the Sabine at 12 IR a m 
Sunday "

Don for new training renters, to 
he approved by Area supervisor* 
-iml State officia l*  After training 
center* have been approved then 
upon approval o f  courses to be 
taught, the State D irector will 
designate the additional equipment 
a department may have, accord iug

county Judge, reported Saturday 
Tart o f  this action concerned 

that portion o f  State Highway 10* 
from Stephen! Ille to Huckaby 
which heretofore had not been 
deeded to the State Highway lie- ;

D F F E N S E
BOND

Q What I* the reason for buy 
Ing a Defense Bond*

A T o keep America free T o 
show your faith and pride tn your

1 Contract Ready 
O l  II7  * or Army Camp 

At Valley Mills

part menu
_ . The same action wa» taken on country T o warn torsigu dictators 

o  the xwquesi mad* by the lo ca l!th e  Krath Countr portion o f  State that the United is the
supervisor. Highway 220 from  H lco to Chalk strongest country in the world

This program  Is strictly  an Mountain, the connection between 
educational program  to be directed f  s  || ghwaya «7 and 2M 
hy the local school Itoard supeiln  Also ordered wa* condemnation 
lendent o f school*, anil vocational „ r,H,.,-.||Ug , against the one re 
agriculture teacher, and becom e* m.lining tract between the paved
a part o f  the educational program 
o f the school for regular out-of- 
Hchool youth The local school a s 
sume* responsibility for this ad 
ditional course as for any other 
regular high school courae.

Any hoys lietween the ages o f  
17 and 25 year* who are interested 
In taking any course In the train
ing program should see M ll Fox. 
'oral supervisor. and designate 
their plans for the Defense Truln- 
tng Course* if enough boy* sign 
up with Mr Fox at once, we might 
be able to get the program opened 
up again here in Hlco by August 
If'th or  20th

Post Office Dept. 
Frowns On Chain 
Letter Schemes

Mr* Jimmie I,. Ilolfnrd. Hlco 
postmaster, has received the fo l 
lowing notice which recently went 
out from the Department to all 
U R. postmasters

"T h e m alls In all parts of the 
country a re  being flood ed  at the 
preaent time with letter* rela ting  
to ao-called endless rhaln  schem e* 
Kolteitlng defen se  saving* stump*

"Catron* o f the various post 
offices depositing in the malls 
•tatter relating to schemes or this 

nature should be warned that the 
• ruling o f such matter through 

the mails Is a violation of the 
ostal fraud and lottery statute* 

Notices are served upon persons 
•inrtic pstlng In such schemes 
whose aaraes conte to the attention 
if the Cost O f f i c e  l>epartment re 
tulrlng them tn show cause why 
'raud orders should not he Issued 
Igidnst them Such orders forbid 
'he delivery o f any mall to the 
persons named therein

Q Hut If I do dot have enough 
money to buy a Deb-use Bond what 
can I do?

A Buy Defense Costal Stamp* 
on sale almost everywhere Your 
post o ffice  or bank has them, or 
can get them for you. at 10 rents 
upward Save enough *'.turps tn ex 
change for u Defense Bond

lugton D U

portion o f the Stephenvllle I.Ingle 
vlllo road. State Highway 68. and
i.iiflgieviiie

When these proceedings are c a r 
ried out. Judge Scot! said and 
title* to the necessary tract* are 
obtained, all three o f  the highway 
stretches will he read ' for what
ever improvement* the State High 
way Department deems necessary 

"In  other words ' tie stated, the 
county has done Its part In se 
curing the right-of-w ay and the 
rest ts now up to the State High 
way Department "

------------------------ I

To Wed August 11
Announcement was made In Hieo 

shortly before pres* time of the 
engagement and appro.ii hlng mar 
riuge o f M s* Roberta McMillan to 
Rollin' Forjrjr. August 11

Present plana call for the cere 
ninny to lie performed at Mullln at the church, is hot tin* 
8 p in . In which the groom 's grand 
father, the Rev 1, .1 Vann, will 
officiate After a short wedding 
trip they will return to Hlco to 
make their home

WASHINGTON. July 29 The a r 
chitectural ami engineering con 
tract on the W aco armored d i
vision camp, to tie constructed at 
Valiev M ils. Texas ha« b e e n  
agreed upon and Is now before 
Undersecretary o f War Patterson 
for final approval, it waa reported 
unofficially  Monday 

The engineering and arehtteetural 
agreement has been mad'- with 
w yatt C Hadrlt k of Fort Worth 
t  he cost o f the camp will approx 
imate I22.8UO.UO0 The construetton 
contract has not been awarded 

The new ramp will be 70 miles 
south o f  Fort Worth and 2H miles 
West of Waixi

NOTH T o purchase Defense 
Bonds and Stamps g o  to the 
nearest post office *r hank. or 
write for Information to the Trea*
nrer o f the I f. d State* Wash R ( ) > '  T i d w e l l

Will Preach During
Methodist Church

Rev J D Smoot o f Unmunrhe 
Will (ill the pulpit ut the Method 
1st Church Sunday morning Aug 
ust .1 In the absence of the paator 
the l a i r d *  Supper  will not hr oh 
served at the r eg u la r  time but 
will be observed on the second 
Sunday In August

Ran Floyd w rhraah, paetpr o l 
meeting

ut The Grove . hurch on the 
Moody circuit wtivp Rev George 
Slier is the pastor He expe< ts to 
return to Hlco on Monday. Auc 
ust 4.

Revival At DufTau

Many senators, representatives, 
and State officials will attend the 
banquet to be given In honor o f 
Governor Coke Stevenson at the 
Russell Hotel In Hieo at I o 'clock  
August 7. according to S J Cheek 
Reunion manager who arranged 
the affair in connection with Mr 
Stevenson's Reunion visit

J N Bussell, president of the 
Hieo Chamber of Commerce, w hl'h  

i organization ha* taken over the 
responsibility of hand'tug the de 
tails of the banquet, tla ed Tues 
day that he would like to see a 
few more business men purchase 
tickets The follow  ng statement 
released by Rev Alvin Swindell 
Chamber of Com m erce secretary, 
explains the details 

‘ The plau o f arrangement Is foi 
any local citizen regardless of 
whether he ts a member of the 
1'hatnlwr o f Commerce or not to 
buy two banquet tickets for $t.(M». 
wbh h will pay for the purchase) * 
meal and the meal o f  one visitor 
Tickets may be obtained from J X 
Russell "

lloth Cheek and Bussell said 
that replies to Inv tatlons nidi 
rated a gathering of Impressive 
magnitude at the bsnquet for 
G overnor Stevenson and are anxi
ous that the reception given the 
tlsltors by Hieo people will be 
representative o f and a credit to 

j the tow n
—

Kx-StudentN of 
Purves School to 
Mold llomuroming

Klder Boy Tidwell o f Bartlett 
now in a meeting at Johnsvllle 

i will open a nine-day meeting at 
the Duffau Church o f Christ Frt- 
ilay night. August 1. according to f 
announcement from W C. Boger* 
a member o f that congregation 

Mr Biaters say* that the mem 
tiers look forward to a successful 
revival, and arc anxious tn have 
the attendance o f everyone who 
ran arrange to lie on hand at the 
services which will be held each 
night throughout the following 
week _ *

ft lunch on
"and on

w III he ■
people In
roniildered

Boosters Scatter Reunion Tidings

Second Reunion 
f)f Hieo Class of *25 
Set For August 9

8 J Cheek. Iteunlon manager 
for the past several years and se 
I cried  hy the eomnilttee to handle 
the affair again this year, o rga n 
ised a booster trip to advertise thi 
picnic and departed early Tuesday 
morning for visits In various towns 
of this section . The trippers were 
Hcroni pa tiled hy the I lico  Hand, 
.utd distributed several thousand of 
the 4-page circulars advertising the 

I Iteunlon
"T here were 43 cars that left 

out o f lllro  on a similar mission 1- 
1 years ago, the first year I haudled 

the p icn ic." Cheek said Thursday 
This year there were only seven 

and I am wondering what makes 
the difference l)f course I realise 
that things like this are trouble 
bur baa!Bess men could help us 
make n far better impression at 
the place* vl*lted If they would on

Mr* D H Proffitt, mem ber o f 
the 1925 graduating class o f Hlco 
High Reined announces that the 
second annual reunion or member* ly accept the responsibility and go 
o f  that da** will be held ut the j *o the trouble to make a real show 
school building, beginning at 10 'o*.-
n’rloek on the morning o f  Ratur Regardless o f  thl* lack o f unlver 
day, August 9 ; *»■ co o p e ra te s . Cheek reported a

A slm lar reunion last year, the cordial re -e j lion In earh town vl* 
first which thl* class had attempt- ' '<rd and bet.eve* that a lot of good
ed. drew a large attendance and 
waa such a popular event that the 
'ora l mem bers decided to make It 
an annual affair.

Mrs Proffitt say* that they are

was accom pli, hed hy the trip He 
expressed gra tl.ide  to thorn' who 
■ *«,r fli-ed their personal affairs to 
loin the booster*

The follow ing account was writ
expecting the attendance of their | ten by a member o f the New* He 
o 'd  home room teacher. Mr* tier ! view force Itidlne F orty , who az
trude Vaden of l-ampxsa* this 
year, and that a number o f other 
interesting fsatures are being 
planned.

companled the caravan Tuesdai 
• • •

Unlike the hooater trip o f last 
year, th* boosters for the &tth Re-

on the courthouse lawn In 
K<iee while an Interested 

group o f spectators looked on Al 
though the boosters had planned 
on having lunch there, such good 
time was being made, the party de 
elded to eat In Meridian

At Walnut Rprlngs the booster* 
centered around Walnut Springs' 
Aluminum collection  box 

Arriving In Meridian about It 4.1 
Mayor luxwrcnce the caravan derided to eat hefon 
rltlxens o f Dub playing and bo sting Playing and 

Invltat.on* were extended near the 
courthouse

The bus got off the null on the 
way to C llflon. but soon found Its! 
wav hark wl'hout much delay

In Clifton the baiul played In | 
front o f  one of the drug store* 
Several from  Clifton expressed 
their desire to attend the Reunion 1 

Arriving in Cranflll's Gup rath 
rr w ratherIs-aten and dusty from 
thn d in  and sand on the mad go

union were safer and saner In I vilion 
their driving with the result that Olen 
not even a minor motor accident 
was reported

Upon arriving In Dublin, the 
booster* were a bit confused al 
first and some tended to gather 
at one corner and the others at 
another When this wa* settled 
the band played two number*. "Tin 
Yam." and a number popular of 
late. "Am apola 
lawie Invited the
tin to Hleo's Annual Reunion In a 
short address and the band closed 
with a favorite march “ American 
I .eg! on ," follow ing the patrlotli 
trend so noticeable thl* year

Most of ttie cars'.Ml assembled 
on the West side ot the courthouse 
where a number of Stephenvllle 
c itizens gathered to watch hYillow 
Ing hi* a d d ie s *  Mayor laine and 
the caravan were welcomed to 8te 
phenvllle hy Wad Williamson Rtr

W II Reese, self styled mayor
o f Curves, and T K Turney not
ary public In Krath County, and 
member* o f the lur< h cnmmlt-

for the second annual
homecoming at that place August 
2 and 3. has written the News Be 
view to Invite people o f this sec 
tion to attend

Kx students o f  the P u re *  High 
School are especially Invited

There will be a basket 
Sunday.'' Iteese wrote 
Saturday night there 
watermelon feast All 
adjoining counties are 
homefolk* and will he expected to 
bring lunch

Inviting the people to come and 
be with the P u r'es  people on the ' 
dates mentioned. Mr Reese Issued 
a apeclal Invitation to the News 
Review staff Your ataff Is Invited 
to < me and not bring lunch We 
will see that vou get plenty to 
eat ' he added

THE WEATHER

The follow ing report, submitted j 
hv 1. I. Hudson gives conditions 

phoriviii* lawyer 'in  the absence o f  Ing through to Cranflll's Gap the i nn fwportwd to_the C hiono
boosters made a good showing and * ‘ ‘ ‘ “  ‘ **" ”  * ~
prominent display of the c ircu l
ar* was given hy the rltlsen* there 

In Hamilton the bund played on 
the courthouse steps and the mayor 
spoke from the sidewalk nn the 
lawn and next to the street. Ham
ilton greeted the booster* with s

Mayor J. W (i< menta, who ts al 
so a veteran newspaperman One
o f the amateur movie fan* o f Rte 
phenvllle took pictures o f  the hand 
and the mayot

Mr C h eek  Reunion manager, 
left rlrrm at * st Johnsvllle. Chalk 
Mountain and at other sm a'ler

logical Service o f the Weather Ru 
lean o f the U. R Department ol 
Agricultural

from Stephenvllle to Glen Rose town 
one hoy had to hold hi* horse and From Hamilton ths caravsn
wagon that had gone into the ditch wended Its way homeward, via 
In rscap ng from the steady stream Carlton, at which place a number 
o f cars that composed the caravan of natives gave tkelr attention to 

The hand played la th# bead pa- the visitors

Date H igh IjCim Tree Day

July 23 95 (9 000 clear
July 24 95 70 AIM clear
July 25 95 70 0 00 clear
July 25 •8 70 000 clear
July 27 97 72 000 clear
July 28 99 72 000 clear
July 29 too 71 o o o » t  cdy

Total preelp tat Ion •e fa r  tbla
year. M M  Inches

Other Features 
Promise Biggest 
Pienie In Y’ears

Arranged as u highlight for this 
y ears Reunion, the local visit o f 
the Honorable Coke Stoveusun ha* 
issumed new im portance through 

developments since the date waa 
set He will come to H lco on Aug- 
ust 7. the day before he takes the 
oath of o ffice  as G overnoi although 
he will lii fact have been G overnor 
for several days prior to that 
time.

As announced previously. Mr. 
Stevenson will be guest o f honor 
al a banquet at the Bussell Hotel 
Thursday. August 7. at S o 'clock , 
aud will adores* an audience al the 
pavilion In Ctly I'ark Reunion site, 
at 8 uo o 'clock  The Reunion com 
mittee and Manager Cheek feel 
that (hey are fortunate tn having 
secured the engagement, particu
larly now since most people are 
anxious to meet the new G overnor.

I.arge crowd* are expected to 
be on hand for the occasion, which 
will be a feature o f  the second day 
o f H ico's annual picnic.

(v lo r fa l I'arad* I'romlsed
Grady Harrow, chairman o f the 

committee named to handle the pa
rade arrangements reported W ed
nesday that everything wa* moving 
along fine and that unusual Inter
est wa* being shown In plans for 
the opening feature of the Reunion.

Inquiries have been steady and 
frequent. Burros de« lared ' and 
If the folks don't let us down wo 
are assured o f one of the most co l
orful parades ever staged in this 
section "

The parade wilt start at 2 p ni , 
traversing the main business 
avenue* and wending Its way to 
('tty I'ark where the visitors will 
lie greeted by Mayor Lawrence 
lame

Follow,ng the address o f w el-
< ome and after proper tnl roduction, 
Senator John Lee Smith o f T h rock 
morton will deliver a patriotic ad - 
dress Senator Smith I* noted 
throughout thl* State and others 
ss an orator, and will bring a 
timely message He leaves th* fo l
lowing day foi Virginia to deliver 
an address and will l>e unable to 
attend the Stevenson banquet
“ 4 a > a b ade o f Tcxa»“

The initial showing of the 
Movietone picture 'Cavalcade of 
Texas" will t»- presented Wednes
day night at City 1‘ark absolutely 
free Th< picture Is !>•■ tig (nought 
here by a form er lllro  newspaper
man A Garland Adair thr nigh 
the courtesy o f Karl Hohdtvelle, 
Dallas theatre m agus' who * rved 
for Texas as vice ch ili matt o f  the 
W orld 's Fair Commission

“Cavalcade o f Texas ' tells the 
world about the beauties and glo- 
rle* o f  Texas. It showed to rapacity 
trow ds at the New York W orld 's 
Fa r and al the W orld * INtlr at 
San Francisco The great picturo 
Is the lies! description o f the 
State * Industrie* and educational 
Institution* that has yet been 
filmed It Is like touring Texas 
with music and a message In keep
ing with the story o f progress.

Kxpected to be a leading enter
tainment feature at the Iteunlon. 
the film may be held over for 
showing on succeeding nights said 
Cheek In i use demand warrants 
However he urged everyone who 
can to witness It the first htght so 
that no disappointment might en
sue from possible Inability to pre
sent It again
Fiddle Band 9 rlday Night

An Innovation of this year's p ic
nic to replace the custom ary Old 
Fiddlers' Contest will he the i on- 
cert hy a professional fiddle hand 
from Fast land This affair will he 
under the direction o f C. R Oakley, 
who vouches for the entertainment 
value in the feature, to be staged 
at the pavilion (•'rlday night

The hand consists of professional 
entertainer* o f wide popularity, 
and around this will lie built an 
offering which will provide plenty 
of entertainment for young and 
old who have enjoyed this kind o f 
music at past Reunions
New 4 arn ltal 4 lintel ion*

Top# M> Farland. manager ol 
I-ad >-ane Attractions, booked to 
provide carnival ride* and shows 
for Ibis year’s Reunion sav* that 
the puhlh will not be dlsapiiolnted 
In (his line His outfit played here 
last yesi for the first time, and 
was warmly received This year he 
announce* the addition o f several 
new riding devices and all new 
shows, and promises a clean, re
decorated and com pletely changed 
carnival.

With carrying ont of plans now 
under way. and a small degree of 
luck In weather and other elements, 
Manager Cheek looks forward to 
the greatest Reunion In all the 59 
years o f Its existence. City Park 
next week will be the center o f  In
terest of a great portion o f O n tra l 
Texas he said and added that in
quiries from  other town* proved 
that the dates o f AdfcMt •. 7, 8. 
and 9 have been circled on numer
ous calendars o f  form er resldent- 
who make o f the affa ir aa

r \ «4k i
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Clairette
Hy —

Marta AlexanderNila

U eot Gov Coke Stevenson. who 
in a few days will become Gov- 
•raor of Texas believes (be main 
problem facing the State G overn
ment is that o f adjusting; its spend 
ih* to the incom e o f the people, 
according to an article by Booth 
Mooney in the current Issue of 
Houthwestern Banking 4t Industry 
published at Dallas

In an interview given Mooney 
for publication in the Dallas mag- 
a iin e which, the result o f  a mer
ger o f  Texas Digest and South 
western Hanker, is edited by i'eter 
Molyneaux. widely known Journal
ist and econom ist, Stevenson 
pointed out that while the coat of 
governm ent has increased by

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOT-GUN SERVICE'

He. ISO
C a l l

PHOSK Office i l l

AND
Look Out Your Door for 

the Red Track

M. E. WALDROP
Consignee

1 leaps and bounds during the last 
few years, there has been no such 
corresponding increase In the in 
com e o f the people

4 "It is not very popular nowadays. 
1 believe, to talk seriously about 
the need for cutting down govern 
ment spending. A evenaon  said 
"P opular or not though, the need 
exists and it's a problem that has 
to be faced "

The necessity for the exercise 
of all possible econom y In the op
eration of State and local govern
ment has been greatly intensified 
by the coat of the national defense 
print ram he added 

| As Governor Stevenson may be 
expected says the Soul h weal e ru 
Hanking *  Industry article, to 
throw tbe full weight 6f his in 
flueuce tiack o f all sound efforts 
to bring about fu ller development 

I o f the econom ic opportunities ex 
isilng In Texas

"W e hear a  lot o f talk about tbe 
industrialisation o f Texas he 
said 'it is soundly Teased talk 
There s much more to it than slm 
ply talk 1 have no doubt at all 
that Texas really is lu for a period 
o f industrial development And if 
that development Is based on the 
needs o f the people o f the State 
and on the advantages existing in 
Texas for specific industries it 
will be a factor of increasing Itn 
portsn. e in our econom ic life

Warning a** not the offering of 
spoclaJ inducements to (r t new 
factories established In Texas. Ste 
veason sa d  the Stale needs to 
follow  a policy designed actively 
to encourage all business and In
dustry in the State "What we 
need to  do. ' he declared, "ts to 
trvwt them all allhe and to treat 
them all fairly

You  are Safe  W ith  ^  J A X
Since 19<M

We are now handling Ajax Tires and 
Tubes. Come by and get our prices.
We will allow you more for your old 
tires.

(*ood Gulf Gas and Motor Oils

Jack’s Good Gulf Sta.
JACK GRAY. Operator

A Large crow d attended singing 
Sunday night It was enjoyed by 
everyone

Mr and Mre T T Alexauder of 
Htco, R. M Alexander. Mrs L. V 
Feuley and daughter, Zelma. of 
this community visited Sunday in 
Han Antonio sightseeing

Mrs. Jobu Fast visited a few 
days last week in Uuuyau with 
relatives.

1. B Haven* visited his daugh
ter, Florlne u kVrt Worth Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Joe Alexauder and
family ami Mi and Mrs. George 
Coaby and sou attended the White- 
side family reuulun held al C isco 
Sunday

Lila Sherrard of Mineral W ells 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
It W. Sherrard Sunday

Dr. i ’ lemtnuus of De Leon waa 
1 laid to rest here m the Clalrette 

cemetery last Thursday
Those attending revival servicea 

at l  niun Grove near Dublin last 
week were Mrs. J Q Go lightly and 
daughter, Hetty Lou. and u nde, 
liev iUusuuic Gollghtly, Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Dowdy and fam ily. 
Mr Torn Salmon and Mr and Mrs 
Huh Alexander and family.

Belly Charlene Turner returned 
home from W aco last week accoui 
panted by her cousin. Frances i 
t'ranfill. who will visit relatives 
here.

Mrs George W Salmon spent 
Saturday night in the home of Hub 
Alexander and family 

John Kast visited relatives in 
W aco over the week end

Miss Baylor Durham made a 
business trip to Austin last week 

Mr and Mrs Alton Partain of 
Comanche visited relatives over 
tbe week end

Rita and Vila Roberson are sing
ing for a revival meeting at Phiry I 
this week

Mrs Zeph Carter and son Don. 1 
o f  Marshall Ford Ihxni visited rel
ative. here last week

Miss Nora Dowdy is vialung her 
daughter. Mr. Totsv Kennedy o f 
Dallas

Miss Nila Marie Alexander visit 
ed Mrs Rusaie Salmon of Dublin 
taxi week

Mr and Mr. C W Salmon and 
• hlldren visited Mr and Mrs M 1. 
Kt be ridge of near Stepbenville
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A Beacon 
of Liberty . . .

HE SIArUE OF IJHLRTY . . .  an everlasting 
monument to the drntocrary that our forefather* 
huilt on this ttte.it l.ttuj we call America. Given 
to our rtrmorr.'K y by one with ideal* that were go 
like our* Frame ha* fallen, but her love of 
freedom still exist*

The Statue of Liberty who everla*tmgly point* with up 
raised arm towards the heavens with torch held high to 
light the w a y  for other* to *re their w ax to freedom.

Something to think aliout in these perilous times . . to know 
that her effort* will not have lieen in vain . . to know that 
America is preparing She will lead the w*y to freedom and 
will conquer.

And a* Hico makes preparation* for it* 59th Annual Reunion 
and Patriotic Celebration, we t an *re the love for free<i>m. the 
love for our country and resolve ourselves that "this
nation shall not perish from the earth.”

Hico Mill & Elevator Co.

FSA Appoints 
Ten Committeemen 
In New Set-Up

New policies o f the F»rui Secui
Ity Adminlstrxti n include the ap
pointm ent o f ten committeemen, 
by the Regional DtrecUn to a . 
*i»l in the xdiiiini.lrxtion of the 
three phases of the FSA prog-xm  
In Hamilton Count) The commit 
teemen. In x body will serve as 
an advisory coutn II. with aub com 
mittees as follows

TKNANT P l’ KCH ASK Van W7s 
dom Kinineu K Muir s. K B 
Stiles

H CRAL REHABILITATION 
John W Boyar K It Stiles. S K 
Jackson

FARM DKBT VDJl ST.MKNT 
Van Wiadom Paul Henderson 
Floyd Campbell

Three members T 1> Craddock 
County Agent M D Fox. Vox Ag 
T eacher. A B Finley. Rancher, 
will serve on the general council, 
whose duty it will is- to advise on 
the various phases o f assistance 
that may be rendered to the low In
com e farm ers of the County

The Farm Security Admintstra 
Don has been designated as a de
fense agency, and in order lo  b e l
ter acquaint the public with the 
advantagea of the various phases 
of the FSA progia'n. the u fn ia ls  
deem it advisable (o create a lar 
ger com m ittee personnel.

I nder tbe Bankhead-Jones ten
ant act. four new (arms will be 
purchaacd this flacal year Appli
cations for wbnh are now being 
taken.

Any fanner who needs the aer 
vli e s  » f  tbw FDA eouimittee. either 
for debt adjustment or a belter 
tenure status may seek assistance 
through this committee, which 
meets regularly on the first Mon 
day o f each month at the FSA o f 
fice

The Rural Rehabilitation pro
gram makes luans to worthy farm 
fam ilies for ihe purchase o f chat
tels, but as these loans are not 
com petitive, the applications will 
necessarily com e under the FSA 
elig ib ility  rules

The farm ers of this nation are 
now being railed upon for a large 
share o f  tbe w orld s agricultural 
products Funner* o f this county 
inugt contribute an Important part 
o f thia nations! request, and are 
challenged lo  do their part

The Rural Rehabilitation pro
gram is especially designed to a s
sist low -incom e farm ers in order 
that they may help carry the na
tional debt livad If you are not fa 
miliar with the advantages of this 

I program , you are requeated to see 
your i'om m lttem an or your local 
FSA Supervisors

Power Reserve 
Holds Meeting 
At Hamilton

Meml»e rvf the Texas Pow er Re 
serve Electric CooperatIve. Inc., 
Group 4 held their regular m onth
ly meeting al Hamilton. Texaa on 
Juh H  IH4! Mr I .  - • 1.
nick of Rural Klnrtrlfieatlon Art 
mlnliti ration W ashington D C . 
was principal speaker Mi Koenirk 
reports that KKA n W ashington is 
greatly im press'd  by the fine work 
o f  the RKA Cooperative* In Texas 
He. as well as other RRA officials 
who wer* present for ihe did l a 
tlon o f the I ’oasum Kingdom Dam 
on July ? 1 *«41 were very high in 
their praise o f all Cooper stives n r -  
round ng this project There were 
approxim ately seven thousand 
farm people present. and this 
show* the flna coop ers ’, ti o f T ex -, 

| as as a whole
t ’ hai man G A Tunnel! brought 

; up th* subject of a portable gener- 1 
sting plant for em ergency service 
One o f those plants ha* been pur
chased by Group 7 *'4 the Texa 
Power Reserve, and they have 
found it to he satisfactory in every 
way. This plant has a 100 KV \ c a 
pacity and can be moved from one 
ltxallD  to another It is felt that 
a plan' o f  this kind would lx- of 
gr«.«t benefit to all cooperatives in 

; Group 4
Project Super, ntendi nts present 

were O I G riffin. Colorado City; 
P M l.emhke, Itrady. Thomas 
la-ario Hamilton G A Tunn'-ll 
Stephe • vtlH Thom as Wilkinson 
Olney. .md Troy Peeples. Roby 
Hoard member* present wpre XV 
F Baltn tilnev I. D Singles 
Itohv \\ S Price Com anche, Ceo 
f , Martin. Mtephenvllle. XI D 

i Head Itrady. J II Carlock and 
I H Strain C olorado City A T 
Jones Hamilton, and visiting su- 
pe1 ntendaut. John Xleadowbrook 
f m C l,.. C ounty

L A C K

A Hearty Welcome
A N D  A

Special Invitation
to you to attend ou\ 59tit A n n u a l R eunion

For 40 years we’ve been here, day m 
and day out, serving the people o f this 
territory in general merchandising. We 
are pioneer Hicoans and proud o f it!
W e’re proud o f  the privilege we’ve had 
o f serving you through all these years.
That’s why we say:

‘Welcome to the Reunion # Come Early and Stay Late’

Make Oui Stole V/oul ^hadinf Place

J. W. R1CHBOURG

OFFERING YOU
H igh  Q u a l i ty  at L O W  P R I C E *

I. P K M S O N A L  S E R V I C E  o f  l o c a l -

x. ( . 1 1 H " V m u r * » f T H K  t C T lO k
or  m o n e y  back  on  e v ery  Item 

X. E A S Y  T E R M *  . . ask about
them.

Low Money-Saving Prices 
on

A u to  Supp lies  and P a r is  . . R ad ios  
B ikes  . . H a r d w a r e  

H ou seho ld .  S p ort in g  and  O u ting  
goods .

Horn# Owned and Operated

»y Ned Chapman
im r r i

/

Hew  KOOL- K A R
nr

•f H

K nit m l C om* f o r i  . . . .  t t t c u l y  
rim/ 1‘ rolrclittn

finiaft. |K>roua-weavi fibre i n ts  
rail.I wear make «hding *

•ave c loth#a Ounranta* d It p:. \ • ory fit.

F or M ost Cars

Coupe, Sedan 
it Ooa« h Front Full Set* for 

an 4 Coat h
l >  lo

DAVIS
DeLuxe

TIRES&TUBES

\ iiii n ^  1  f l L  $ 4 6 5  P ,U C e d

j  T/.
yyf ARVVEIL M

9c
uovutteedAUTO PARTS A V

‘ X. N -

.eel.aauj
IXisSK m*

H. A WIESEJt. H r PHONE 26

o f health holds hack 
j the progress o f  Ihe 

world If you are 
batldl' upped hco a use 
o f poor health. It 
a- II pxy you well to 

; Investigate

Chiropractic d
T h e  R o a d  to  Health V

Nearly all disease* j 
have been success I 
fully handled by ib is j 
w undirful new *<l- |
enre o f health

* «  r o * r r  t o  i x - 
t i t T i f i m

B r ie f
All Vowr Health

T r . .* k l e s  (•

H. I„ ( APPI.EMAN
n in y re rto r

OftVe. fa s  t* t N Orakam t a
btffttfyyu.i.k

Ns tVsealevs o * t »  l e U n s  Oats

•Plus
T* i rn

S A P
K> 30

< l.t T« II PI XT»: fi.rChcv 
-• -37. eve. h id  . # a c
:- j4  m t t  O f

i n v x K c r iw .  R ' i » C J cFord a B in  b 4

Ueadv -  I laed  R H I  K PSHOE*. K„r y orrt |.;n 
<1 of < Evrh g i# ci . sc* B O

I I . M T I O *  R SOIM Td.
F ord  t l - l l  and 

1  l i
. Pair.

C'hev *  
1.117*7  ̂702

To i

r
f i  K t ,  n  a y .  i t e h u i i t  
m o s t  e a r s .  K x r h .  
JK27by»7 ..............

t « « % »■ u r •
S a fe ,  d e p e n d  
able  l u b r l i  
tlon

• F e d e r a l .  8 l a t e  a n d  L o c a l  T a x

TRUETUNE SEE OUR SPECIAL 0PENIN6 sale
RfOMltrol

AUTwW r i lbN O l.K
* tun in g  b i in d u  

C h r v i r u i l r  ton .
• ..tit r.
f rt # f  
(ton.
D I M ! *4 6 *

• D r la ie ’  R o t l e -

I 'M X Isa lln
Flays e ither IS or 
11-In records  S u 
perb  Iona 
and Powrer 
D i l i * *23“

CATALOG FOR MANY OTHER BARGAINS
TiJe umaAto- tlta*tk eoetofone
(oi tUeii coidial lecepiion up
o n  0441 M 04J44U} to  <JtiCO  

fjOl tlteii many coultoAiel.

Ned Chapman
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

harp un apartment at the home of 
Mra. O rate Pout*

Mia I'aul Scott and her aon and

and Mra W. K Mustek and five 
children aud Ml»a Stella Jones o f 
Iredell Mr und Mra Angus 11

ton In law  of Deuisnn apent the Kreiich Mra Squires and Mr 1 
week end with her alster-ln law l-oughlln came In the afternoon 
Mra Albert Hensley. Mr und Mra All hail a One time and hope all 
Ben Scott o f Cranflll a flap vlalted will be there neat year

s z i t z x r r Z ■■n*  — ■* -  ■» •«'  » i " "  i. . 5 5 . ? k . jst.  J - i T a ;
Lawrence Harper o f  San Antonio * '“ d ,0  l“ ,r* “  p* rl The meeting la progressing very a vl*u l<* her futhei Mr
ape ut Thuraday ulKht with home 1 h,> "'•"“ " t  ,nH* «unday after- | nicely, with fine preach I ns and »b*le-iian and wife
folka. noon al the iiuptiat Church. O ur| *ngiiig  and Urge crowda al every j Mr and Mra Kber McUonel and

Itev. Coa Of Graham vlalled here n r*  prealdent. Mia. G eorgella Mar ! » ' rTlc*  out-of-tow n visitors daughter of Huffau vlalted here

RANDALS BROTHERS

this week. rta, waa lu her place and did fine
Mra. Ottte White and her dauich- The singing waa fine Some vialtora 

ter-la-law , Mra Ituhy While, re came from  Clalreti* ami brought 
turned to their home In Orange , .
at an early hour Friday They were " T ' . '  ^  » “
accom panied by their . . . t e r  and J ."
aunt, Mra It S Kchols Their fa 
ther, Mr. White. I* very 111 and 
they were called home

were on hand moat every night. Sunday 
The I abater relative, held their Mr and Mra Melvin Lawrence 1 

annual reunion In the Kaylor Hark u„d  two children. Martha Joe aud 
July 2« 27 About 2«l o f  them apent (■ m Qf Holliday cam e In Friday 
the tilicht In the park A while be- ( to vlalt relative* He la on hla va 
fore lum h lime, the men and the cation
lancer boya were en tered  In con Mr a|1(i Mr.  K lchm oad Herrin* I

Sunday Som e of the money waa vorsaton. ulao the ladle, and chi I I tor) Mrs K lchm oad Herrlnictoii

^ T* .  Bryan Smith returned waa turned over to the prealdent 
Thursday from  Adtcka Her alaler. * „d  „ho nave it to Mi Jeff Hanna 
Mr*. J im* (lolbow . bruuxhr h**r and who will order the hook* Our 
returned home Frlda> jnext s i ^ n g  will l»e the 4th Sun

secured Sunday at the singing the , a"  •*“ « >> other for Jr UU|1 , ou J|mmy |uy, of H|IU
lu lance waa quickly ralaed. ami the flrat time alnce they met there vUll ,̂| M| Sunday aftei ,

vlalted her parenta. Hr and Mr*. ! * alnglng will be at W illow  Spring* tunen mr an<i >ir* r r » n «
Pika, this week She waa arcom  Some visitors were here Sunday <a»ndtfOok and Itaymond. Mr. and 
panted by her sister-in-law  Mrs i for *he alnglng from Meridian " / *  ta »d  Landlrook and baby.

All com e again T w o voting ladle. ‘" r an"  Mrs Herachel Aukii.  and
baby and Mr and Mra J C. Cozhy 
and three children o f Hanger Mr 
and Mra Luther lla iiih l and two

YZ r,  . , , " , nU ‘  noon Mr l leering .ays that J „ „a bountiful lunch waa, spread Af ,u > la the sixth generation
ter som eone returned thank, the h hp h „ „ rln„ on
eating began. and everyone ate -  ..
plenty The followitiK ones enjoyed
the lum h Mr and Mra Frank Mr* R °se an,‘ " " ,1 Juh"  ,

o f H lllaboro spent this week end 11 
here with relattvei

Albert lik e
Mr and Mra P T  Lawson who * ,r , ‘ here from  fla lre tte  who are 

live* east o f  town, have returned *»<»« One o f  them did the play- 
from  a vlalt to relatives In M exico ,n* sh e  knows how to set

Mrs Karl Schenck of Shamrock ,h ,‘ music going The other one Is 
vlalled relatives here this week 1 (*■• »ln «er I hope the young la 

Mr. Pallia and daughter. Pave. 'He. will com e attain

aona and Mr and Mrs Albert 
Huught of Ham lin; Mr und Mrs 
Harvey West of K alnhow . Mr.

Altman

were In Clifton Friday Mrs F.lvls Loll and children Mildred Hefner and two children

b

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Young o f h“ v*‘ returned from a visit to her 
Itosroe spent the week with her Parents. Mr and Mra M a m . at 
parenta. Mr and Mra Bob Mavis H *1* Center
Her niece, little Mtaa Mirltie Da 
via, who vlalted them, returned 
home

Mias Johnella Spencer, after a 
vlalt to  her aister. Mrs John I. 
Tidw ell, returned to her home In 
California Tneadny

Mr. and Mra James W vrhe and 
children, who lived in Kaat Texas 
a while, cam e bv here this past 
w eek and visited hla parents They 
moved to  Strawn.

Mias Maalne M oore apent the 
past week with Faye Davis

Mias Johnny G regory and Del- 
hert Thom pson both o f  San An 
tonlo. were married Friday after
noon by Rev CundlefT at his home 
Mra. Thom pson la the daughter of 
Mra Rva G regory She finished

Kay Harper, who works In

Mr Arthur Lester Mrs Moon Mrs 
Lester. Mr and Mrs Henry Wooley 
Gum m ing, snd three sons. Krnest 
and slaughter. and Mrs J O 1

llrow nw ood spent the week end an'‘  ,,f ,!tro  Mr aml
with hit fftmHy ^ #(* Thonip*on *fia two noa«

Mrs. Kra Gregory visited her ' ,r an'1 Mrs J It H Spen-
dauxhter in law Mrs Herbert ' / r ^f B re,ken ridge_ Mr- la.ralne
G regory. In the Tem ple Hospital 
Sunday She was accom panied hy 
her son. Herbert, o f HIco.

Miss Stella Jones spent front 
Tuesday until Thursday with Mrs 
John Chownlng. I sure enjoyed 
my visit very much

Mr and Mrs. K. W. Stephens 
and son. itoy. and tw o daughters 
o f  Knox City came In Friday lo 
Spend the week end with his sis
ter. Mra. Q W ( haffln On Sat
urday m orning they went to W aco 
and spent the day wjlh their sla

Itlukley. Fort Worth Mrs Newt 
I.ester and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Glp lame Mr snd Mrs Newt 
lame Mr. and Mrs Ji»e Gustafsen

-  By —
Mrs J H McAnelly 

♦  —  — —•
Mr and Mrs Henry Ballard und 

two daughters. Mr. and Mra liar 
old Graves and fam ily of lumhant 
vlalted Mr aud Mrs Boyd Ballard 
and children and Mr. and Mrs J 
K llylea Sunday |

Mr and Mrs O. K Clifton and 
aon. Jamea Horace, were Stephen 
vllle visitor* Saturday

John Moore was In Clifton Sat i
urday

The com fort center will open 
Monday morning. Auguat 4 with

Mr Hugh Meadors Mrs H om er Mrs O K Clifton as chairman
Jordan and two children snd Mr 
and Mrs Dink Camp m-11 of Merid
ian Mr and Mrs Bullard OTvun- 
hlets and daughter o f Hamilton 
Mrs C W  Bell and daughter of 
Dallas; Mr and Mr- Ifonier la-s-

Mr and Mrs K L. Bryan uf San 
Antonio were guests o f  Mr and 
Mrs J II McAnelly aud daughter 
from Thursday until Saturdav 

Mr and Mr* Will Davis o f Honey 
Grove visited Mr and Mr- l) It

WK ARE TODAY UNLOADING A CAR OF BEWLEY’S 
BEST FLOUR. THIS MAKES TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 
CARS HANDLED BY US^-WHEN ONE FIRM SELLS 
FOUR TRAINLOADS OF FLOUR. THERE IS BOUND 
TO BE A REASON—

BEW LEY’S BEST BAKES BETTER  
BISCUIT . . . BREAD . . . PASTRY . . . CAKES

100 LBS.
W H EAT BRAN

4 LBS.
PURE LARI) IN BUCKETS 
8 LBS.
PURE LARI) IN BUCKETS

4 Las.
COMPOUND IN CARTONS

JOWL MEAT,
PER POUND

1 L R
BROKEN SLICED MEAT

JELL-O,
ALL FLAVORS

Ituasell. Mr and Mrs T I* Owenster, Mr* 1‘ umam They had not
high school the past term. The 1 «"«>•• very long until Mr. and ,
groom  la the aon o f  Mr Roy 1 Mrs Bert Crump Mae and W illie f? n' * .  Jh. “ " h  ! "
Thom pson They are both working Chaffin all came from  Dallas to 1 “ n y * nd children. Mi
In Ban Antonio They have many *P»*nd the week end They got
friends who wiah them joy  and ; P«ache< from  Mr I’ erklna

ter Andy McDonald. Mr and Mr* Clifton. Vvrl and James Hor*. e 
J D Craig and baby. Mr and Mr* Saturda,
Clarence Stroud and baby. I.awr- I Sunday 
cnee Stroud Mr and Mrs C V

RANDALS BROTHERS
Finis Myles o f  Torrance. Calif.. 

I* visiting his uncle. Charley lly le - 
and fam ily this week

happli and canned them while their par
Mr. and Mrs. A lva W ilton  and ' ‘nta were in W aco

I

t

children Mr. and Mra. Jens White 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Carton 
McKIreuth and children, and Mr 
and Mrs. Oils McKIreuth all en 
joyed a picnic one day the past 
week In Mr. Otla McKIreuth * pas- . removed 
ture at a big water tank All took 1 Mr and Mrs 
lunch and their lunch was fine -  i .
All played gnmee K\>ur gallons o f 
Ice cream  was enjoyed All went 
In bathing In the tank The o c ca 
sion waa their wedding anniver
saries. All had a fine time Some 
o f the couples were married 3d 
years, some 12. and aome 15 K is 
hoped that earh couple will live 
to  aee many m ore happy years to 
com e together

Billie Jones o f  C ranflll's Gap 
spent the week end with Evelyn 
Koonsman.

Ih Y. Gann, who work* in W ea
therford, apent the week end ut 
home.

Mrs Lucille Klllson und aon.
Tomm y Bay. and Mr Buddy Stone 
o f  W aco spent the past week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs - 
Falll- and children

Mrs Dalton Ksteine o f Wichita 
Falls Is visiting her purent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Word Main She ha* 
been very III. Her parents went 
after her.

Mrs Bodcnhelm er and son Billy, 
returned to their home In O kla
homa Saturday after a visit to her 
s ster, Mrs. II. L.' Mitchell, and 
fam Iv

Mis* Melba H olt gave the follow  
Ing girl* a slum ber party at her 
home Friday nlcht M!»*e* Ruth 
and Faye Hensley. Peggy June Tld 
well. Norms Lee Everett. Norms 
Jean Cavlnesa. Helen Stephen- 
llerthu Marie Phillips. Faye Fal- 
lia. Dorris Miller, and Kdna Rose 
Bateman o f  W aco All went to the 
Dttffmi Creek Saturday morning 
and cooked and ate brrakfa-t All 
had a fine time.

Rev and Mrs I) D Tidwell 
apent Thursday night with tils p»r- 
ents'and left Friday for their home 
In Illinois.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Sullivan of 
Meridian spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra Henry lea d er

Iredell fo lks are doing their part

Ml** lotuiae Hensley, who work* 
In Breckenrldge. came in Tuesday 
to vlalt her parent* Mr and Mr,
Albert Hensley On Tuesday she 
went to Clifton and hud her tnn-

Roy Lawrence

B IL L  -  I C A N ' T  
WORK -  IT'S MY 
NERVES AGAIN

___ i r
WHY 

NOT TRY 
EFFERVESC 
NERVINE 
TABLETS

1
H A V E

YOU EVER HAD
DAY when you felt tense 

jumpy, irritable?
A NIGHT when you were 

wakeful and retitle.a?
Over-taxe,' nerves are likely to 

cause loss of friends, Uw* of sleep, 
loss of plea ure. time missel from 
woik, family quarrels, physical 
ami mental suffering.

The next time you feci nervous.
effect of one or 
(fervescent Ner-

try the southing effect of one or 
two Dr. Miles Ell
vine Tablet*.

Try Dr. Miles Efferveseent Ner
vine Tablets fur Sleeplessness <lu# 
tn Nervousness, Nervous Irrita
bility, Nervous Headache, Excit- 
ubility and Kritlessne.-s. Your 
money berk If you are not en
tirely satisfied.

Al r—r Drwe Stan 
flmall Vmrkma. IS*
U r n  Pscfcseo w t

I n *  fall glrsrtlm* la earhaea.
OR MILES

NERVINETABLETS

m  m  m  \ i  mi/ /////

\'YA MW I1MI It in HIM n il)

SUNNY D N Y S f
n m m m ml/ A
NPPY HOURS

CMHDM
f i i T i i
twin

■ARIRWIU

MKERHOTEL
Other eetHeedlwf feetere*

MI NE RAL  W E L L S . 'Tm

W  elcome
to H ico 's 59th Annual

Reunion

WE CAN FINANCE
YOUR HOME without 

RED TAPE or delay

F H A  Insured 
Mortgase Plan 
Makes Home 
Financing EASY

'V T ? " -

T HE EASIEST way for you to pay for 
a home is to pay for it as you pay rent The log
ical way is to pay monthly out of income, an 
installment on the principal, interest, etc., and 
thus, over a ffiven period of years, pay off the 
entire mortg<iKe and have the house free of all 
debt- It’s very much like buying a house and 
then renting it to yourself.

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“ i‘Kverything to Build Anything”

H. E. McOJI JXHIGH P H O N E  42

INSURE YOUR HOME 
AGAINS1 REPAIR

for 2c
llr lu a lly  all home ow ner- In-urc 
ibclr k o i - r -  again-! tire, bat they 
nerd another type of In-prance 
insnrnnce against iiu d li—  repolm .

They can obtain till* prelection  In 
the form of dry. qnallty lumber, 
parch*,i-d from a re pa table
dealer.

High graile. properly seasoned 
lumber prelects homes m raa ',l 
snrh defects as wall rrarhs, leaky 
roofs and «i|nenky floor*, raased 
by green, shrinking lumber.

For the s tora ge  home, quality 
lim b er  cools only a small per rent 
more than cheap Ism her. Thl« 
adds only a tew cents per month 
to year payments.

A r \ A b e —  i tHUxii. Ms. ,
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Batowl u  M n tn d -i'lu i mattar Ear 19. 
1999. at lh* pu«u>(1li*« at Hlao, Ttiaa 
—  ■*— ih . Act uf C u n ira a  at March A 
UN.

• v i K u m o N  r x t c s s
. .  Mlcu Trad. TVrritor»_

Oaa Yaar II 99
Mb M onth. 99c Three M onth, lb .
3*  Wide Hamilton. Boavue. Krmth Bad Co- 

MAnrhr Countla
' a .  Yaar II b9 I t .  M onth. 91.

rh rv . M onth, bo .
All .ubwri|ith>n. payable ('A S H  IN 

aD V A N i K. I'apcr will ha 4 tn..aM aaa9 
/  haa tin.. esslssw

a p v k x t i s i n i . s a t k h
DISPLAY I  be PM column inch par la- 

an.Moa ilontrart ratw  upon appit.aU oa 
U K A I  KkAl'KKS 19c p m  Itn. per in- 

aartton .tra iahh
MINIMI M char... l b .  A d. har««.l oalr 
a  Mum.  cuatontor. a r rr i n.  regular aa- 
atunta with lh. N ew . t o u *

N a ttw  at charch M t .r t a u u .~ u  wham 
a M a r i*  at a ln la iu a  la mada. obivoariM. 
aarM at thank, raaulutloa. at r o . a t  
— « all matter not now ., will ha A a i  ah 
■or at tha ra«ular ra u a

A ar a ro a a .u a  rW lerUoa apua th . char- 
aeter o f aar pamoa or ftrai nP P M .'aa  la 
B a a  w h a n  will be .la d l j  and p rosp U r 
a r r a r u .  upon calllnp attenunn at tha 
Mr- - r --------1 la tha arttcia ta .u a t h o

T r t ,  F riday. U « l r l  U 1*11.

M O W  IMIWN FOR
r u n  m k

Now that Mr ickea luta toulut 
th .i  Kaaol.ne toil at be fo m r r v r i l  
in the Kant because o f a nbortan*' 
o f tran sportation  fa c ilit ie s  wr 
muat tea m  a lot about saao 
Une i-onaum ption w hlth  uioziv o f 
ua h a v e n t known before

W e've  a lw ays rra lt icd  that It 
took  m ore y .a o lln e  per m ile to  s o  
70 ml lea per hour than to 
go  lit miteu per hour, but with a 
big tankful o f  gaso lin e  in the ta r  
we re not apt to ih luk mm h al>o.ii 
It. If w e r e  In a hurry and If the 
road isn't one o f thoae trig blab 
way* thai Invites speed, we haven 't 
w orried  m urh about using a tew 
extra  ounce* o f  gaaolttie

Hut when we are ’ o ld  that »«' 
uac b t 'i  more gasoline per mile 
when driving 71) mllea an houi 
than when go.ng 4o mllea au bout 
that s something worth tlituhlug 
about That mean* for earh il< I 
lar w » .pend for gasoline w> re 
paying JS eeni• additional fur the 
pleasure of speeding—and to a . Jl 
o f ua It isn't worth that

It la quite pi ssibie tha. speed 
laws will Ire more atrtetly » nfoi ed 
than ever before m tb • Ka«l III or 
dei to i ut down our i oueumpt on 
of gasoline It la also probable tbai 
we will be taugb’ to consider H 
unpatriotic lo  speed Hut w "liiev“ r 
means are used to educate ua to 
■low down and aave gasoline 
moat of US won't object too vehetn 
ently when we realise that It ala*' 
mean, a aubatani al saving to ur 
pocket booka

It I
ettger car* i 
about Mbi bll 
consum e ove
gaanltne Kv* 
aumptlon du 
mean a *avii

it i maied

'un  -o r

f itr 
,Aa

l u n
irf Ml#

T-.and that ttrUkri b f  hailed by

whs * have b#*ti de*
are

the Rtrik# at tlNe Sealed Power
rittnr <*f Muti M ih . at

tokl you to " eaample o f the

.11 anal detc 
a unable to 1

id. wt

rontmuea ire 
relation that A me

wm va haa Im*i ii fhe tfanaer v;.*a lean naval veaael dropped a depth

Iff i4’4'l
Sl»*s-d ta the lead in* .in- bomb aa a warning t«> a aubmarfrt*

itjve ?«> which wa» approaching a reanie
atop h ma> In Mid!
aiding

in the ftsivina of mam
, A < lila have been bitter m their critl- 

riarr uf thia action, the majority

1 IH 1 \ I IH> K*K 
III HIM N U T

It would milks an Intereailax

of «•
•1 tr

study ft 
«d per* 
a record if ai 
enter the f rat 
year and see hi 
wayallte treforr 
com pleted The 
ably l»e surprt 

Such an ant 
w 'dr to tr sho 
4f>P American 
the first grade

nine educational
in H im  to start

be child

id

maby fall

»d wit

t. thro* 
it p in  

th.
i in*

high school 
than 25'1 
high school 

One o f the

its. on » nation 
that of the 4,119.- 
dren who entered 
1S23 only !,7(>2. 

hed the first year of 
ud only 1.005.175, less 
ever com pleted ihelr 

•ducat ton
hallmarks o f Amor

,rf it,
that

Thei
iliceial 
pled 1 
I subn

ran domocracy is supposed to be 
our excellent educational system, 
with its s' bools supported hv pub 
He funds with Its com pulsory 
schooling tn the elementary grades 
and with our conviction that onlv 
an educated people ran maintain a 
Aetuis racy Hut these figures show 
there Is still a lot to be done

As Dr. James M idison Wood 
president o f Stephens college 
paints out. it is a vitally serious 
part of our defense program that 
we educate men and women for rlt 
ixenshtp that it will be futile to 
build tanks and battleships In de 
fsnee of dewtorracy If we overtook 
the men and women who must de
velop and protect our democratic 
Metals

Ouse planes and military train
ing can save dem ocracy from  owt- 
aMe enemies, bat only edneatkm 
can preserve dem ocracy from  wtDi 
la. It it  o f  the utmeet Importance 
right now that the light o f edura 
tins bn tam ed  on dem ocracy to 
■mkw every Aaaerlcoa fully aware 
•I who* R N and why R <• worth

Thia interpr eta tint)k affhtmgh nut
expreaaed in an res*any ax-rda by
the Pr eaMtant. mdtraitea hi* con tup
ued deterrmn at inn na.3

step# which 1■>e tailr« toward tn-
voivement \n the w;ir in the light
>f our not bring ■ belligerent

The national Alurninum d t o e t f ’ *

Altitude Record

WASHINGTON
W aanuigiuu. D C. iNW NSI- Ac- 

*800 U> make drastic changes in tile 
selective service law. which wai 
passed leas than a year ago. has 
• iade most of official Washington 
axtremely conscious of the tempo- 
-ary. make-shift nature of legisla- 
non which is passed with the "de- 
lanse tag on it Whereas legula- 
•jou has previously been considered 
a statement of permanent govern- 
uient policy, even the public ta now 
veil aware of the fact that a law 
gossed today may be revised b>- 
aaorre w as our position in the world 
MSuation changes.

Conservative congressmen, par
ticularly among the non-interven- 
tton: st group, are showing in.*re and 
more opposition to altering legisla
tion to (it the immediate situation. 
Although they realize that the times 
call for emergency policies they 
show through their statements and 
votes that they want a more or less 
permanent policy and object to con
stant remodeling which always 
draws ua ctoaer to war.

In response to the admin istratsun 
request for Hie passage of resolu
tion* to keep selectees as training 
for -ours than a year. Senator 
George. chairman of the foreign re
lations committee thus suggested 
that the law hr left alone and that 
the men in cam ps be asked to vol 
unleer Air longer service instead 
of making it compulsory He In 
die a ted hi* belief that enough would 
stay in the army through that meth
od U make the passage of a com 
pulsory law unnecessary

The greatest opposition, however, 
ta to the resolution which would glvt 
the 1'realdent the right to use th. 
services o f selectees anywhere tr 
the su i Ui. SsoaW f Reynolds, chair 
man of the senate military affairs 
committee, said passage of suck 
legislation would virtually give th. 
President the right to declare wat 
and because of this hv called for 
full public hearings and complete 
investigation on the rtoor of the ten 
ate

Congress continues to be strongly 
divided in the stand of its m em 
bers on our involveenent tn the war 
but tt almost unanimous tn Its will 
ingneaa to take every step possible 
for our defense Thu*, while lefts 
la to n regarding the service of se
lectees in foreign lands Is bitterly 
debated, the President's request for 
an additional H.TtO.OM Agn f o r  the 
army and t3.12S.NAM0 tor the navy 
is expected to be granted without 
diarusaiun The President s request 
indicate, that during the new fiscal 
year, which began July 1. requests 
foe funds will be on a larger scale 
than hi IA40 and that there la no 
limit yet in view <■> the cost ef our 
drfrnse program

Following let rat by the bouse of 
s »#  tn . r i  aa.n.i u»r 

a U r Ty w use m o p e  k lake 
over defense plants, defeated pri
marily because of a sharp decline 
in the number of strikes, new 
strikes immediately tnuk place in 
a number of key plants Claiming 
that the unions took defeat < 
curbing legislation as their 
go ahead with new strikes supi» rt 

itinei are continuing

ABOVE fr HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
The People Want Proof

The primary interest of all citl- 
icns of the United States. Is the wel
fare of the United States This is 
a natural sentiment and is o cca 
sioned by two human trails^ self- 
interest. and an emotion called pa
triotism As a result of these nor
mal inclinations. Americans want 
to act in that manner which moat

1st answers that this act would make 
us an official aggressor toward Ger
many and therefore subject to at
tack by Japan under their mutual
contract

The interventionist states that 
this is a "w ar of principle"—a 
"struggle for dem ocracy M The non- 
tnlerventiontit asks for Information

favorably affects the present and on the Stalin government, 
future interests of their nation If The interventionist says that our 
var against the Axis powers Is the , active participation will assure the 

most advantageous method o f pro defi-nt of the Axis and the non-ln- 
edurr Americans arc r« ady to trrvcntionist asks "h o w ?" And right 

adopt tiiat status If our present here the interventionist weakens 
stand of "Help to Britain short of For the only way we could be of 
war" Is best. Americans are d e - ’ further assistance In winning the 
sirous of continuing it  | war—aside from our rapidly in-

; This nation has been reguled fur creasing production facilities— 
lha last two years with every ar | w* uld be by sending a vast army of 
gument which the pro-war and anti well-cquipi>ed American soldiers to 
war enthusiasts have been able to light In Africa or in some other 
produce Its reaction on the mi st , country where it could land and es- 
vital question does not change— 15 tablish bases We haven't got a 
i-cr cent for war. #5 per cent op vast army and we haven't got the 
posed equipment, and if we did have

The conclusion is simple the in them there wouldn't be the ships 
(erventlonists have been unable to ] available to transport them tn es- 
convince the American public that sentially huge contingents, 
this country would profit by actively The interventionist claim s that 
and officially entering the war unless we go to war now, Britain 
against Germany or any ether pow will be defeated and we will face 
or at this time the world alone. The non-interven-

One of the interventionists' strong- tiomst answers that if we go to

: * .'"1

S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

By MBS. CATHERINE C. ID WARDS

i ATTLK TALE
V. *t of us are distressed when! 

■, . idren develop into taltle-tales. | 
For somehow we haven't pro-1 
•reined m uur understanding of 

children a minds tc the point where 
we ran accept calmly their sins 
-igarnst i ur social rode* When they 
i late the adult moral code, as tor t 
instance by taking things which 
<S<*ri t belong to them, we explain 
that ne child realty steals because 
ri languishing between what is mine 
a id what m thine isn t a natural In- 

but one which must b e ' 
• g it But we still expert children 

* be good sports right from  the;

r.| jently a child who tells tales I 
nr neglected by his play- 

s and this U an unconscious 
of irv .ii* to frel superior to | 

Or. if the child is generally . 
and difficult it may be th at' 
rest is needed to bring out , 

artier character traMs Some 
k. however, even a child with 1 
th« rwiar generous nature ac- j 
■» the habit of enjoying a j 
d s disgrace I asked une moth- l 
ho rum plained of her young 
■iter's talebearing what she 

e first time Ruth told her of i 
**r child's misdeeds "NaUir- 
I was sli-cked ." she said "I | 

*■<1 losKuth that i! wasn't 
tv tell unpleasant things about 
lay mates, and that if she did j 
n I'd have to punish her "  

You ran see what a wonderful su
ffice the mother was. how she re- 
•. dnl dramatically to the ch ild 's ' 
e  W >uld you. if you were six I

t eg

TREATMENT
and honestly couldn't understand 
the social xtigrr.a ef tat'.brg gn hark 
tn tame little stories about how 
Patty drank up every drop of her 
milk, or how Ruth herself led the 
marching game, if your mother 
made A fuss over your telling her 
that Harold wai a cry baby or that 
Marion took two eookics when she 
was supposed only to take one?

But lupixisc mother had respond
ed casually. '1 don't think that * a 
very interesting story ab* ut Harold 
or Ma n on —what did that exciting 
little boy who wears the sailor 
suit think o f to do today? Isn't his 
name D ick ie*"

This would Set Ruth thinking what 
Dickie had produced m the way ot 
interest and she wouldn't have been 
left with only the dram a i f  some
body s misf* rtune to get her moth
er’ s ear Children love to tell sto
ries that adults will really listen to 
They are perfectly aware that half 
the time we are Just pretending to 
enjoy their stories while we think 
of something else S< try ferreting 
out the pleasant things that happen 
in school and give them your inter
ested attention If you want to weun 
a child away from  undesirable tale 
bearing'

Finally, look for causes ot un
happiness m your child's lifr either 
at home or at school. ' Misery 
loves com pany" is only too true. 
Sometimes children find no other 
way of expressing the;r dusatixfac- 
lion with themselves than to dwell 
on the shortcomings o f ether chil
dren

ARTII M'OOVERN

>f July 21. it i. estimated, will pro
duce about 11 (kW 000 pounds nf alu
minum to ease the shortage of this 
product and thus aid defer,»e 

Aluminum, however will c-ntm  
le to be a major bottleneck in our 

defense production, for in addition 
to raw material, a tremendous 
amount of electrical power is need 
ed to break the or* down Into usa
ble form New dams to produce 
power are to be built tn the Tennee 
aee valley, but to supply the power 
needed while they are being built 
may be a severe tax uo the power 
facilities ot the nation.

Fr .o time to tinve I have giver 
inttrurtiotvo. in thia column, foe th« 
perform ance of specific exerciser 
b m n t  certain needs Space does 
not permit m r giving a romplett 
routine on any one day but a great 
ov.'-'T * f the basic MeOovern exer 
rise* may be varied so aa to make 
ip a ratiafartory daily workout- 

Take for example the exercise 
* '  irh • done according to the fol 
tewing instructions: Lying on the 
r.ght side place the right hand tin
ier the head, left hand **n left hip. 
a g the left leg forward and bark 

ward from  the h ip  keeping the knee 
stiff and the toes pointed down 
ward Repeat the exercise six
limes, counting earh time the leg 
iw m f i  backw ard

Now for the sake of variety, 
from die tam e poaitlon the left leg 

.in be lifted upward from the left 
n.p for the prescribed number of 

mes Tn a third variation, the
■dv is held in the som e position but 
e knee la bent and draxm up to- 

< i rdf the chin
In the gymaatiuro. we have our 

.■Irons Ho the three motions while 
eying on Ate right side, then roll 
ver tn the left tide and repeat
mm one movement are have easi 

developed six exercises which 
■n be done without carrying In
und a lot « f com plicated instrur 
■in Th# same thing la true of 
any others if *ou always adherr 
'he Lmdarr rules keep all
■v ies rc'axc •  a tne exercises 

>ilv al first increasing the counts 
adually. never make strenuous 
-k out r f routine exercise, be 
*e- cring and conscientious

• DOMt it

rut arguments n  that our entry will 
stir the country to greater arms 
manufacturing speed and therefore 
produce larger deliveries to Brit- 
nin and for our own defense needs 
The non-interventionist counters 
with the arguments that we are 
progressing more efficiently under 
present conditions than we would 
under the stress and agitation of a 

state of war "
The interventionist contends that 

«e  should convoy freight ships to 
li.glar.d and attempt to prevent 
■ibmarine sinkings thus assuring 

' ngtnnd of an uninterrupted supply 
The non-intervention-

war now, and Britain is unable to
hold out until such time as we can 
"step up" our assistance—ere will 
really have to fight the entire world
alone Also if Britain decided to 
negotiate a peace, through weak
ness we would have to follow her
lead or inherit her xvar.

The Am erican people want preef 
from the Interventionists before
they involve their country and its 
future in known dangers Until they 
get that proof they prefer to take
s chance nr the "unknown quanti
ty "  The American people are bored
by exhortation and irritated by Ju
venile abuse

y . V a £ e

Aad m  M  U R m W h W a i *

In Detroit, in 1932, an expressman drove up in front of 
a small frame house and delivered a five-gallon tin can. 
A man named H. Tom Collord signed for the package and 
opened it. He had ordered paint from a company in Bos- 

; ton. But when he opened the can, he found something that 
| looked like milk lie smelled it; there was a  smell like 
ammonia.

He was about to start upstairs to write the company to

i m o n d f  t i i k k a t f n k
LUCILLE WILDE. Ifi-year-old 

.gh school girl, is said to be the 
,-t  f the "w eak er" sex to ac 
ally appear to have the qualtfl- 

Mtioti to lift the crown of aqua
plane champions. Bob Brown and 
i).m Berry Tne annual race for 
suprem acy tn this sport will be ( 

ff next month at Catalina
• • • CAPITALIZE ON ‘ YOUR CHANCE’

Itll'I.K  p i .a y
IlLU E-EYED movie actress. Sig 
. G une Is involved in a naturali 

n controversy llvit ren'1* '■’ - 
. Born in Brooklyn, billed a(
Norwegian discovery by it* .iu 
. d it develops now that ahe re 
med her Norwegian citirtn-hir 

rough a unique treaty the U. S I 
- with Norway, when her parents 

. on a trip to that
\ sh. tuis applied (or U s Spnd for their can when he dipped a paint brush in it and

smeared some of it on a plank. In an hour it had dried, 
i o<; m a y  be kfy Then he noticed that the bristles of his brush were stiff.

•u n c l e  SAM. in the person of ; Collord was down to his last cent. He also owed his 
* retary of state Cordell Hull, ha- landlord a lot of money, but he was determined to keep 
i [ .d  into the Story of a mentally busy; so he had sent for the paint, und was going to try

to introduce it to Detroit industry.
He painted some of this new mixture on a piece of 

fabric and then on a board Accidentally he laid the rub
ber-treated fabric on top of the board. The two stuck to
gether. Why did it stick0 he asked himself.

He wrote the company in Boston, and they told him 
their shipping clerk had made a mistake and sent him five- 
gallons of latex instead of paint. They said it was no good, 
and to dump it into the gutter. Collord didn't know what 
latex was. When he looked it up, he found it was the milk 
from a rubber tree.

When he found that the board and the patch of rubber 
stuck, an ideti was born in his mind. A few months before 
this, he had been in the Chrysler factory and had seen 
girls painting a rubber cement on cloth. Maybe this new

' M« ' Tti»- prcsi-ntatii stud of his was better, he thought.
; rn.„f ot i r n a t l . T ^ t r ,  1 . Hl; we.nt. ,n*° uction-. Hc, read he asked questions, he „ of the r.ik.v. will. t investigated, he experimented. A month passed. Two,

three. He want back to the same factory and asked to see 
the man in charge. The man said, “ I have never seen 
anything like this.”  Those seven words changed Collord's 
life.

He perfected his idea of applying rubber to wood and 
metal. He was not a scientist; knew nothing about chem
istry or physics. But there were men who did know.

Well, the upshot of it is that he developed a brand new 
industry in America! He supplies a greater quantity of 
body trim cement and rubber-covered metal parts to the

.......................... ...  automobile industry than any other company in the world.
Ki ui BRAVERY d'i“ ng an attack a sinRle ><'•'»r the firm he founded turns out 25 to 40 mil- 

'in her ship Mis« Victoria Drum lion parts. He told me he had built and lined the longest 
' * d-daughter of Queen Vic plating tank in the world—162 feet.

drr - fhUt*r B̂ritish Emfui.-*" she J ' ^orl? has done a remarkable thing. Broke
» * i her poat m me ,-ngine r,n(‘ a i°h. he capitalized on a bit of luck, caught a
y priii? ire ii le j k! *’ pipe vision of the possibilities, and built up a new industry. Had

com*.,rtme.it he lacked pluck and determination, he wouldn’t have done
• • that Any day you may have luck, too. The important

thing is what you do with your chance.

■ trevfrd young mother and acted 
-ecure the log of the ill-fated 

icht. Wing On. which tt is believed
ill aid tn her recovery The bout 
ink recently, in the South Seus. 
.king the life of her husband and 

■ther couple it is thought that 
■formation in the log will help the 
.irvivor. Mr* Fern Thompson, tc 

t ill* recover • • •
III l» W IN G  ( i l K I  W I N S

GRACE LANGLEY, of Red Wu 
M nn . won a $1,000 first prize U. S 

.mury national defense bond, in 
. outl et participated In by mor< 
n ion 000 high school students in 

'■ry ri.itr in the Union She wrote 
es-.iv  on What Uncle Sam

moled the eon test
THREE OF A KIND*

TH REE SISTERS triplets, who 
were placed in an oven which 
served as an incubator fo r .  their 
tiny bodies—have all lived ui be 
hale and hearty at the age of 64 
They're all school teachers In a 
northern Minnesota town and have 
taught a combined total of 100 
years.

I ON IM)N DIKE' ..IK !

Keep clothes pins hi the larp* 
socket of thin clothes pin apron 
shite hanging ap the laundry 
really makes the task much ras> 
Make it of on# large or too ami 
Cotton Flear, Sugar or Meal fa  
Cotton Baga, whoa laundered, ><! i 
• piece ai  white, durable ra ttra l 
—and tha ddy trt*min» neeescary 
for thia psMrtieal apron is a few 
yards of bias binding tape. The 
clothe* pin design on the pocket 1* 
stitched with colored thread to 
match the binding 

Other Cetton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated In a free booklet 
Write to National Cotton Council, 
Box It, MeaapMe. or Textile 
!00 N LaSalle St., Chicago.

G IR L  SPY CONFESSES
BEAUTIFUL Austrian born Lilly * 

Barbara pleaded guilty in federal 
court at Brooklyn. N Y . to a 
charge of conspiring to transmit 
U S. military secrets to a foreign 
power The young dark haired lass 
admitted her recent activities was 
not U»e uld children's game of "I 
spy." but the serious "gam e" of 
"international spying '*

• • •
M I L I T A R Y  A L L I A N C F

THE GREAT GRANDDAUGH 
TFR of Stonewall Jackson lias en
hanced Uie military pride uf the 
fam ily bv m arrying Second Lirut 
Prn Fitzpatrick f t  Sns
guel. Calif She is the daug.iUi in 
Brig Gen. T. J Christian.

DEMONSTRATE WAR WORR
BRITISH WOMEN. Mr» *.,t %|r 

Lend and Mlts Winifred Ashford 
are louring New England i m e, t, 
describe the work of the Women • 
Mechanised Transport Corps 
Great Britain, of which Uie-. art 
members They are traveling in « 
motorized kitchen unit, similar to 
those used to feed war victims in 
London

NEWS QUIZ
1 Iceland is: (a) an indepen

dent it:Ke with the same king us 
Denmark: <b a republic, <c) a 
crown colony of Denmark; (d> 
a U. S mandated cnlesiy.

2 Here's a little test of your 
knowledge of tiie Western Hem
isphere Name the countries 
whose capital* are here listed 
la ) Santiago: tb) Buenos Aires, 
(c )  Bogota; <d) Rio de Janeiro; 
<e> Quito; <f) Lima

3 Take a guess at this one 
"About how many automobiles 
■ re registered in the U. S ? ”

JOF G //H

ANSWERS TO NEWS QUI*
I lb )  M co r re c t  The Island l o v e r *  

merit ra n re lle d  II* union » in. D en 
m ark last M ay

X  .a )  O l .le .  .b l  A rre n .ln s  
C o lom b ia . Id ) B rsatl. le )  
d er ; « f )  P eru

X  A bout Xt eee .sos  L ost ye a r  
aofWs Istal ism  a bam m an

ID

J iB  ju J H P te  / A yr:
‘ m e m o r o c #  m m  a s t m *  
O A N O B rsnu a i r w  as m k

UHCSWfP.... YA errm  60
F o e m * o r ~ .o * .

*

1
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J j g c a £ ^ q | )j > e n m ^
Mr and Mr* 0  II. Anderson are Ml** Net it,- W irier  I* visiting 

• pending several week* vialllng »everal week* In Hill»lH>ru uml 
relative* In W aterloo, Iowa. Kurt Worth with relative*

Ml** f in e r  Hnttua o f Wirt Worth 
1* here vi«m ng Ml** Dorothy Ho*« 
and other frlende

Mi** Carol Anderson returned 
home Saturday after an extended 
»t»M tn laJUiHa with her (later. 
Mr*. Juhu H. Sample?

Is Goering in Hitler’* Doghouse?

Mr. and Mr*. J. K Itui lraon ot 
<'oli-man < ante up Sunday after 
their daughter. Klta Ian*, who 
spent lost week here visiting her 
*l*ter, Mr*. K. >1 Uandali Jr

it M Wleaer and Jlnt lllughuin
o f Hamilton were bu*ln**s vUltora 
In H lco Wedneaday.

Mr*. I) V McCarty returned 
Friday from a vt*il with her »on*. 
Itaymond. and wife at H.g SprltiK. 
and l> F Jr and wife at Abilene

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Ituak of Dal 
la* vlalt*d here thl* week with hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* John Ku*k. 
and her grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr*. K. M Howie*

Mr*. S 0 . Shaffer *pent Sunday 
In Stephenville visiting with her 
■later, Mr* W II Howerton

Mr* Irene Spaulding went to 
Hamilton the flral o f  the week for 
un extended vlilt with her duugh- 
ter, Mr* Buck Taylor

Watch for notice about our new 
eqiztpmont. Everett * T ailor Shop 

-
Our prloe to farm er*: No. 1 

cream. Sir. (live u* a chance at 
your aggw. T abor Produce. 9-Sp.

H F lliggx and Harvey Belcher
Of stephenville were hustlie** vl»- 
Itor* in H lco Wednesday

Horn, to Mr. and Mr* Jake Ku- 
bauk. Wednesday night. July :tu. a 
*ev<-n and a half pound baby hoy

Mi* He Alva Douhleday of Dub- 
Ijii Mr*. Sam KichardMon, of 
Houston ware visitor* In the hone 
Of Mr*. J S. H on ey  Tuesday

Mi** Kleanor Metcalf returned to 
her home In Helton the first o f th e  
week after visiting here for a week 
wtlh Ml** Mary Klla McCullough

Mr. and Mr* John H Seller* of 
Pontiac. Michigan, visited here 
arveral day* thta week with III* 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mr* J N. 
Ituoaell

Mr*. Lucille Snyder *peat the 
week end in the home o f her 
•laughter. Mr* W infred Driver. In 
the Salem community.

Mr* C. H llouHtead and daugh 
1 ter. Mary Helen. o f  Kort Worth, 
are spending the week here vlalt- 
lng her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H 

I M How lee

Ml** Jessie Garth. buyer for the 
ladles r"a»ty-l»»-wear at the J W. 
Ktrhbourg Store. spent several 
day* thl* week In Uallaa purchas
ing new in!llln«ry and ready-to- 
wear which i M  belog unput ked 
and reudy for showing Thursday.

Mr. and Mr* Orville Blevins o f  
San Antonio and hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr* Dav* Blevlna o f  Mt View, 
Ark., were here last week vlalt- 
Ing Mr*. Orville Hlevfns' parent*. 
Mr. aud Mr*. K It. Jenkin*. and 
*i*ter, Kivu.

B J Harrow o f Houston I* 
■pending a part o', hi* vacation v * 
iting relative* uml old friend* In 
and around H lco Mr Harrow I* 
manager o f  a U rge (iouHtun turn 
her compuny and report* that thl* 
Heemed alt opportune time for him 
to take * vacation, a* In* company 
wan practically "sold  out" of eer 
tain material* which have heen 
requited In the goverum en! * build
ing program

Mr and Mr*. Dean W ord and 
children. Joyce and Tim o f  Sate 
Antonio, spent last week end here 
v alting with Mr* W ord'* brother, 
Bryan Carl, and Mr* Curl Mr. 
Word whose coiiMtructlon com pany 
hut) the contract on com pleting the 
gup In Highway 2H1 from Hlco to 
Olln. also attended to business 
mailer* In ronneetlon with the Job. 
und made an ln*pectton o f  the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs K L. Harrow o f 
FYrt Worth are spending the week
end here visiting relative* and
friend*

Mr and Mr* M L  Haught and
family o f Stamford visited here re- 
cently with hi* *l*ter, Mr* H M 
Hanakew.

Mr and Mr* T  A H um an and 
two daughter*. Olive Claire and 
Gloria. of Oklahoma (Tty. spent 
the week end kere with her par
ent*. Mr and Mr# J A Guyton

Mr and Mr* II F Seller* re
turned Tneoday from  Ktert Slo< k 
ton where they had visited two 
week* with their grandson Tony, 
ami hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* H 
H. Tracy Jr

Thin photo, radioed from Berlin to New T * r k ,__________
(mm-ring at toft with HiUrr and Field Marshal Keitel a* they took over a 
map. Location la gtvro a* Hitler's headquarter, un Kastern front and 
tho picture was ruloaoad obviously to contradict a report of 
w ill* that Geering woo in the Hitler doghouse. •

Women * l<*ar> a> l*ro|ia^ainl •

121

The Texan petroleum indu*tr> 
now pay* 44 1-2 per cent of all 
State bus.sea* au d  properly tax*-* 
not lot ludlqg sale* taxes Much a* 
the gasoline tax If valet, taxea are 
cou nted  petroleum an dll* prod
ucts hear 54 per eenf o f the tax 
incom e of the State

D O V T B A IT  I 'h T IL
I’ lO K K IlK A  NTKIkKN

Gum* that itch or burn can be
com e mighty trying Hrugglata will 
return your money if the first 
bottle o f  “ I.KTOV* falls to satlafy 
Hit II l O H  H  T IIlM 'K V  HKI.'UN

J ta tu t

KODAKS-BROWNIES
• You'll always and ihr latest 
Fxvtmxn cameras l««*ur«-d here. 
Capable lidding kudukx. ver
satile miniature koslaks. inex
pensive Brownie*. Ir ll u* >our 
picture needs. W e'll show you 
the camera that meeit ihetn »« 
your price.

THE
WISEMAN STUDIO

Hico, Texas

Mr. and Mr* Tom  Kurrh of 
1‘ lalnvlew visited here last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs S J Check 
and farullv.

-Mrs W It Whitnon of l-Tles Val 
ley spent Sunday uml Monduy here 
visit.nr her brother. S J Cheek.
and family She left Tuesday for u 
visit in 1‘ lalnvlew

Mr. C 1. W oodward visited sev
eral duy* this week In (iranbury 
with friends and also attended 
H ood County'* (tith annual Old 
Soldier* and Settler* Heunhm

Hill Mi I’ herson who ha* ........
employed at the Corner Drug for 
several month*, has accepted the 
IMHdtlon at Higginbotham llro* \ 
Co InmlM-r yard recently vacated 
by A T  M> Fodden

Mr and Mr* H K McCullough 
and two daughter* Mary Ella and 
France*, and their house guest. 
Ml** Kleanor Metcalf, of Helton 
spent the week end at Lake Merritt I 
near C.oldthwalte

Mr* Isla Hoettcher and daugh
ter. Carolyn. o f  Dallas were 
week-end guests In the home o f 
Mr* J. S. Doisev and Mr* Mae
Itute*.

Kdward J Kilpatrick o f Camp 
Bowie spent Tuesday and Wedne* 
day visiting Mr ami Mr* W A 
Mo** and hi* slater. Mlrlll. of 
Hreckenrtdge. who also  I* visiting 
In the Mon* home

I

Mr and Mrs W. A. Mo**, Ana 
laiue and M»dge Moss spent Sat 
urday tn Dallas with Joe E Mom  
and room-inate. Ituaaell la*e An- 
dernon who are going to the South
western Aeronautical Institute 
there.

Mr and Mr* W C., Phillips re
turned home Tuesday from G al
veston. where they had spent *ev 
eral daya visiting Mr and Mr* It 
II I'eek aud children, Dickie and 
Jane

The Nasi 
farmer Poland, 
before they rva 
make race  Ural

with (hi* picture say* that throe women In Lwow, 
-roeptog for l«ved ones pat to death by Kaoolao* 

the city under German attack. Ph-tare* like thl* 
material for whichever side wan to to oor

Announcing . . .
I)ue t»> the increase in cost o f supplies 

for Permanents, we will be forced to 
discontinue the $1.00 Permanents after 
August 1.

However, we will continue the other 
Permanents at the same prices from 
$1.50 up to $5.00.

SETS Will He 
SHAMPOOS

15c*
15c

D#TS
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Wat<h for notice about our new 
equipment Kvcrett's Tailor Shop

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler 46-tfc

A T McFadden Jr . who recently 
wa* transferred from Hlco to the 
Iliad) office  o f Higginbotham llro*
I,umber C o . wa* home Uni week 
end for a visit with hi* parent*. . 
He reported liking hi* new Job and , 
new home well

**.
1

Guardians 
of Your Health

Your doctor and your druggist keep 
in close touch harmony to keep you 
well. Whenever your physician pre
scribes for you, your pharmacist fol
lows his instructions to the letter, 
with no variation or substitution.
You are assured that your prescrip
tion will be filled with the purest of 
ingredients ingredients w h o s e 
freshness will be combined correctly 
to Rive you the best results.

Promptness and Accuracy Is Our First 
Consideration and Whether l*arge or 

Small, the Same Cartful Consid
eration Is Given

m you  piou to

Attend the Reunion ...
Drop by and visit with us while en
joying one ol our nourishing and de
licious ice cream drinks. A di ink to 
cool you and make you glad that you 
stopped.

PLAN N OW — For Your Reunion Parade 
Float W e Have A Good Supply of 

Crepe Paper In All C olors I*or 
Your Decorations.

Corner Drug Co.
Pkonc 108

Mr*. S. H W aldrop o f Hotl*toii 1 
ha* been seriously III for the past 1
two week*, having undergone a | 
major operation Hut her mother. 
Mr* Katherine Sawyer, ha* re- 
cetved word that *he I* murh het 
ter. which will be good new* to all 
her friend* here

Mr* A II Haught o f Ham) n
who ha* been visiting for two 
week* with her daughter. Mr*. It 
M Hanshew. and son. A I. Haught. 
und famine*, returned to her home 
Thursday accom panied by her 
daughter Mr* Hanshew plan* to 
spend a week with her mother b e 
fore returning home.

THEN •  • “woman’s work was never done”

Mr anti Mrs C. (*. Smith and
two daughter*. Inn Ruth and
1 i of Temple wer r he re la*t
Silt Ut day V f * 11 111 K J J Smith He 1
also i.ttl hi* daughter. Mr*. J H
McNeill. and her hu*t>and of \\sco.
who hod been on a trip to Ia - 1
mesa, a* hi* visitor* Monday a fter
noon

Ml** Lena Mae Jameson returned t 
Monday to Fort Worth where *he 
hue been working for the past six 
year*, after spending her vacation 
here In the home o f her parent*. | 
Mr and Mrs L. C Jameson Mis* 
JimeHon was accom panied on the 
visit hv her niece, little f ’ latnlene 
Marie Itiggar. a lso  of Fort Worth

L. F Trantham. who hu* been
stationed at 1-1 la-onard Wood 
Mo., for the pant tw o month* wa* ! 
transferred to ('am p llow le la*t j 
Friday. He eame to H lco SaturdH) 

i to v hit hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* 
R, A Trantham and returned to I 
('am p Bow ie Sunday where he w ill j 
Ji.tn other troop* nett week on m a
neuver* In Louisiana

Mr* Kenm I’  Thomas ha* o r 
dered the address of her paper 
changed to H itchcock Texas, i
Where *he expect* to be ifter i
about the first o f next week She ! 
ha* heen visiting at McAllen and 
Galveston anil went to Hitch ock 
last week after her mother Mr* I 

|(iu> O Lukin* S r . who ha* been I 
with her hu*lu»nd there for several | 
week* They came to H lco Friday

Mr and Mr* D F McCarty 
spent Thursday at Hrownwood vl» 
Iting Major and Mr* J Frank
Hobh* and children Major Hohb* 
I* leaving Saturday with the o f 
ficer* and enlisted men from 
('am p Bowte who will lie on man
euvers tn laiulalana until (he 
first o f October. Mr* Hobh* and 
the children will stay at their 
home In Abilene until hi* return

Intestinal Gas Pains
"A dlerlka quickly relieved me o f 
ra* pain* In (he Intestine* <( B - 
O h 'ol (So* pain* due to delayed 
bowel action relieved thru QUICK 
resalt* from ADLKHIKA Gel It 
TODAY

COBH BE DBI’W COMPACT

Imagine working in a knJirn like 
the 1 No wontler women fret anic old 
before their time in great grand 
mother’s day. (ookmg over a hot 
wood stove . . . washing and ironing 
with scrub Iroard and sadiron . . . 
cleaning with broom and c.»r|»et 
beater . . trimming wick* and clean
ing kerosene lamps . . .  an endless 
round of drudgery every day!

NOW...electricity brings escape 
from drudgery

TODAY, freedom and leisure denied to all but the wealth
iest people of fifty years ago are enjoyed in even the 
humblest of homes, thanks to the magic of cheap 

electricity. Meals are cooked in cool comfort on a spotless 
electric range. Foods are kept safe in a modern refrigerator 
that also supplies ice cubes and froten desserts. The electric 
washer and iron take the backache out of washday. The 
vacuum cleaner makes cleaning rugs a matter of BUMtes 
instead of hours. The radio brings entertainment at a ffick of 
the wrist aad good lighting guards precious eyesight aad bathes 
our hones in its cheery glow. Yea, life is better today, 
because of cheap electricity— a service that has constasBly 
widened ia usefalness aad steadily decreased ia unit cost

Electrical Living Is Better Living

WELCOME
OLD TIMERS 

to Hico’s
59th A N N U A L  

REUNION

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
C. r . C0ST0H,

r
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T feRO A D toflA G O A D
K a l is  C r e e k

GEORGE 31B B 5
('llAPTI K \

*VN Oi‘ *Ja
tieautiful Camilla Dean la touruit 

J'UW t and Palestine with a party of 
Am ericana On the vnyaga she has 
m any adm irers, amonii them a wealthy 
#> rtan known as Joseph Asad, in reality 
Jtosaan tsar leader of fanatical Arabs 
Is Palestine She meets also the Eng
lish bred American Honald Barker. 
Pnot*n as El Kerak. mysterious leader 
• I tribes opposed to Hassan Camilla 
accepts the attention of Hasssn to gain 
information helpful to Barker, who has 
sesrned her that she may be In danger 
tl she continues her tour She accepts 
H assan 's Invitation to go to Damascus, 
accom panied bv some of her American 
frlem le She visits the home of Hssasn ■ 
father the sheik Artf-el Artf where she 
is Joined by Hassan who renews hla

onoaal of m arriage, but she refuses

tlassan smiled and Indicated 
the way indoors Josie and Arif 
-were waiting for them Juste was 
wandering around the room, exam 
ining everything /og le  was bored, 
for Arif, weary of his tales of the 
Turkish and British wars, had fall
en  asleep

Cam illa's eyes missed nothing 
The oblong package on the taboret 
by the divan had not been there 
when she and Hassan had gone 
out on me terrace With a quick 
glance at Arif and Josie. Hassan 
went at once to the taboret and 
picked up the package, putting It 
under his arm

Arif awukr slowly, gasping like a 
grampus “ Parbleu, Mademoiselle, 
forgive me a thousand tim es!"

"It  la time wr were going, Jo
sie. “  Camilla said.

"Oil. yea. but 1 have fallen asleep 
You will forgive the fallings of an 
old  m an ’ "  He stretched his legs 
and scram bled down from the divan 
with difficulty while Hassan stood 
glum and silent with an expression 
Of very unfllial disgust.

"Y ou  will forgive me. Mesdcmoi- 
aclles’  I have been a very poor 
host I have outraged my most sa
cred  laws of hospitality. But I 
shall atone I shall a tone at once 
by giving you both little gifts with 
which to rem em ber me pleasantly. 
Will you excuse me a m om ent?”

He went Into the other room. Has- 
aau glanced keenly from one girl to 
the other “ If you will excuse me. 
Camilla. I will order the car at 
once.' he sa ' and went quickly 
out of the r

There was i  r  • r>t ,,r Ca- 
r. lila lu wkiwpcr, " k w a  was Uial
package brought into the room ?"

"A  aervant brought It a few m o
ments ago ”

"D id you have a chance to exam 
Ine it*”

Josie looked up a little startled at 
the earnestness in Camilla s voice, 
then n<aided uncertainly “ Yea. I 
did Curiosity. I guess. '

"F or  guodness sake, try to re
m em ber what was written on It, Jo
sie. Impress It on your memory 
now. don't forget—"

Arif blustered into the r otu. luil.i 
awake and smiling In his hands 
were two golden >b|ecta an»l he ex 
tended them on his Angers toward 
the two girls— two bracelets of twist
ed gold

“ A mere trifle.'' he seid still 
gasping from his efforts. "Just a 
rem em brance of our friendship in 
the hope yuu'll forgive my inhospi- 
tality."

Hassan cam e from an Inner chair 
while a servant announced that the 
automobile was waiting to convey 
the lad leg to their hotel Hassan 
helped them into their wraps and 
silently showed them Into the car 

Camilla did not dare to question 
Josie until they reached their rooms 
when she closed the door, whisper
ing quickly. "D id you read the ad
dress on the package while Arif 
was asleep’ ”

Joaie nodded.
“ It was In Arabic or Syriac or 

something '
"But the address— ”
"That was easier, K fa h  on the

T.grta—Bagdad."
• Are you certain’  You've found 

out something I wanted to know 
■Write it .1 wn, Jo.,*, at once, aad 
let me have a copy "

After the excitement of the day 
and the strong roffee of Arif. Camil
la decided that sleep was impossi
ble She lay her eyes wide open, 
staring at the flickering reflection 
o f the street lights on her ceiling, 
com pletely et the m ercy of her 
imagination.

The thought cam e to Camilla to 
And the Br tiah consular agent at 
Damascus and put the whole case 
tn hia charge But after conaidera 
Hon she realized that this was nut 
what Ronnie would have wanted 
her to do. especially as there 
seem ed no certainty that she was 
«>n a tru«> scent And there was also 
the pride In her achievem ent and 
the wish to accomplish the arrest tn 
Bagdad if possible

And if she couldn't And out where 
Ronald Barker had gone what was 
■he to do ’  Must she go to Kufah 
on the Tigris at Bagdad ami try 
to And Osman’  And if she suc
ceeded in finding him what was she 
to do with h im ’ Tell him that she 
was a young American girl who 
very much wanted him to he given 
into the eustody of the British’  That 
was a laugh She began to see un-

— «y -
Lula Mae <'oat.>n 

♦ ♦
M r G e o r g e  M Sima and a fe 

: o f Hurt Arthur and th.'ii daughter 
| in luia .Mrs George M Sims Jr 
'an d  tan  sons of San Antonio spent 

Friday «  i .1 Mi an I Mrs A O 
Allen and famllt Mr George M 
-Sims Sr ia sup.iintendent of the 
schools at Port Arthur He Mas su 
perlutendent o f the G iro schools

mSSk

\ €
several years ago

Mr and Mra Walter Williamson 
of H lco apeul Sundai with Mrs

A »h - -pfcatered fellow slack Ua 
•ad mad. aa agly face at bee—

ta at IMty l t k a t k ’i

told trouble in the way <>( an Ameri
can doing anything in a French 
mandate or a Turkish city with a 
fugitive demanded by the British 
governm ent Of course. Ronnie 
would have found some way of c ir 
cumventing this difficulty such as. 
perhaps using hijacking methods 
and kidnaping the distinguished 
gentleman Camilla was sure that 
•hr wanted to see Ronnie more 
than the had ever wanted to ire  
him before, that he was the only 
man who could get thmgi stra ght- 
ened out She couldn't marry Has
san if he promised her all the treas
ures of the East Kite was sudden
ly sick >f dissimulation and de
ception. ton She c -uld not lie any 
m ore even to help Ronnie

It was almuot eleven when Josie 
called her to the wun.l 'W at the 
front of the botrl where a great 
crowd of tourists. French soldiers 
from the barracks near-by. street 
merchants and •mall boy i sur
rounded Michael Gay and tin bus 
which had lust arrived from Beirut 
She examined the crowd and made 
out the tall figure of Slim, fending 
off people from Michael as he de
scended after his dusty night on 
the r>>..d Other m em bers of Mr 
Willing's party moved to and fro 
commenting the American bus 
with great «•'>’ ' u>in And any 
doubt that Camilla might have had 
as to her choice of going to Beirut 
as Ronald Barker might have 
w shell or going on to Bagdad with 
Michael Gay was at once dispelled 
Downstairs, she fi>uiid the party 
fr- ru the Oriraba talking with Mich
ael The roads from  Beirut were 
g.iod Michael was all set to make 
the run east tomorrow morning 
over the northern edge of the Syri
an desert to the F.uphrstes

Mai! eam e h» Ike desk but none 
of it was for Camilla no word that 
night or the nest day from R >nald 
Barker Not even a card from Haa- 
■ an That incident, it seemed, was 
finished

Mr W lliag. having tourist busi
ness in Damascus, turned the party
over i.> Michael, srho drove, leated 
beside hia Syrian chauffeur and 
guide The Syrian • name was Za- 
a fl and hr s p k s  English and
Kren.-h. telling tales M the country 
they wrrs passing Ar.vugh and at 
”  e tribes that Inhabited them. 
From time la time Bley passed car
avans <( noth eaten ran.els and 
drom edaries a .  the road to Palmy
ra But more .defeating were the 
tribesmen »  kaffly. I. ai d awiiuai, 
ruling spirited ho. sea which 
pranced and pirouetted as the great 
bus thundered past and the riders 
ih.-t their rifles into the air the bul
lets w hiffing clove !■> the bus while 
they ah.h.ted and laughed ui amuse
ment at the tour is ta

I d hate to meet that rr-<wd >n 
a dark - .ght without a machine 
g- . few ’>omt>s and some tear 
gas,”  Slim said

But the chauffeur only smiled the 
suv>er r smile of the Syrian, which 
is more superior than any smile ta
the world Machine guns’ Hah. 
m no .-iir would you shoot with m i 
. h ne gum  at a lot of children’  It 
is their way They are Just having
a good time "

Sure’ But the next bunch may 
not think they're having a gwa! 
enough Lme I'd feel more cutn 
forte hie if we had sum# rifles and 
am murit wi in case tttey gang up 
on us.”

7. igi laughed again Re seamed 
to And a great deal at pleasure In 
Slim a remarks

Michael drove carefully and
when a herd of cam els blocked the 
way. waited patiently  nstu they had 
passed A Sheep- featured fellow 
stuck hia noer In at Kitty Trimble a 
window and made an ugly fare at 
her so that ahe scream ed ui terror 
If Hassan had been tn the paity he 
would have peer anted any such un
pleasantness She wanted Michael 
tn turn the rar and go hark to 
Damascus, but Jaoet and Joate 
laughed at her

Camilla confessed to herself a 
slight uneasiness oeer the tndiffer 
ent air of the guide. 7-aagl But 
he had com e well recom m ended

from the moat respectable garage 
rut. and bore credentials fr o n  

the French governm ent
Beside*.”  Michael added in ex

planation, "he brought me an ca 
cellcnt letter from Hassan Isar ”

' H assan!" Slim 's mouth sagged 
open 1 guess that makes It unan
imous Say. Camilla. ' he muttered,

1 don t like that 7-aagi guy a little 
bit If be runs us Into any trouble, 

U ba the first one to go . . . “  
Slim was rsther proud of his big 

automatic which he earned  in a 
shoulder holster and exhibited 
childishly Michael had a gun. too, 
sod Janet Priestly carried * little 
twenty-two Smith and Wesson In 
her handbag

Zaagi wa* driving now and Mich
ael jo.ned them tn one of the rear 
-rats Michael wa* more interest
ed in the perform ance of hia great 
rogine of transportation than tn any 
social .w diplomatic question The 
road they took was unlike the hard
surfaced and graded highways fr.wn 
Jerusalem or Beirut Caravan tray- 
e. had lr-aied out som e *f the rough 
spots but it was still merely a trail 
over the desert and it to k  careful 
.lrn ir-g to avoid the rocks that were 
hidden under the dust in unexpect
ed places.

'! m ade this wrheel base a* ah or' 
as I could,”  Michael explained, "but 
It s hard to keep the b-,1y off the
ground W »'ve got to choose our
terra.i. r a ref ully leaving the road 
w' en necessary to irvkr the riding
•aay ”

It veemed to Camilla that they 
had been .>ff the road ever since 
Aaagi had been driving but she 
i-i •< rfutly accepted M .chart's ex 
planation

Are you sure this guy knows 
where he's going’ ”  Slim asked, 
eyeing the country dubiously

They .arm ed now to be in the 
i .-ry heart of the desert for the 
herds .4  cam els and asses that they 
n id noticed nearer Damascus were 
no longer to be seen; nor were there 
any sign* of caravans or groups of 
h .-semen a* before Just the un 
dulatmg of Via- horizon, with here 
and there the serrated edge* o f rock 
piercing the distant sky.

When the speed of the bus was 
reduced at now teem ed necessary 
n st <>f the time, the heat was in
ti nae and the tourists were all per
spiring freely

Y-iu ain't seen nothing yet,”  Slim 
said as Joaia complained.

How hot is Bagdad*'*
' A hundred and fifteen when tt*s 

cool and a hundred and forty when 
It dee idea to get w arm —”

They were all gam e racept Kitty, 
w ho had  subsided in her seat her 
fare m '.tied and her eyea bulging, 
gasping feebly from  time to time 
that the wanted to return to Dam as
cus Michael, exhibiting a map. said 
he hoped to reach Palm yra in the 
afternoon, but if they didn’ t make 
batter time It might be later. 11c ex- 
pla ned that It didn't matter where 
U r y  stopped for the night as they 
were taking their hotel with them, 
and there was plenty of water and 
provisions for everybody

It's quite exciting,”  Josie satd 
'The grandest picnic I ever went 

on sighed Janet happily
It was Increasingly exciting as 

tha great bus seemed to be having 
difficulties of its own. lurching ana 
tilting unpleasantly like a ship u 
an angry sea There was. so far 
as they could see no sign now of 
road M  trail, and they were pas* j 
mg aver virgin soil that had not 
even been truddan by the hoofs of .
earn# la.

Say said Slim w h o had fnl ; 
lowed M chart forward tn the ehauf 
four's b- neh, ' this gink dnean t 
know Wieee he's going Izvuk what 
wre'r# cori ng to—”

They id reached the t<p o f a 
precipitous stupe covered with an 
gry - l o o k in g  basalt rock* which 
seemed tn end in a eha.w of minor 
precipices “ Put your brakes on. 
man*”  Slim roared 

7 .u ( i  . bilged grudgingly, gtvng 
Slim a sickly smile that wa* *ti!> 
super I-r I c>-me ■ shorter way
m onsieur," Zaagt explained 

l i t  Ht CO S T IM  H it

Will antaons mother Mi- W \V 
Foust

Mr a ml Mrs Jeff Patterson of 
'luce spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* Cone Patterson and children 

Mr. gad Mr* Joe Ryan and 
daughter of Meridian spent Sun- 
dai with Mr. and Mrs .1 l> Ryan 
and son

Mr and Mrs Hen Waitham sis 
ited Mrs Waaham s sister. Mra 
Murray o f  Dublin Snndas

Mr A O Allen Mr Flank Al 
; len and children spent Tuesday tn 

W aco
Mlaa Margaret and Peggy Kill* 

of San Antonio and Mr and Mra 
H D Knight ami fniulli of Gr*y- 
vtlle were recent visitors

Those who visited in the Frank 
Allen home Friday night were Mr 
and Mrs Hobart Proffitt and ch il
dren of Hobbs \ew Mex.ro. and 
Mrs A lle n s  mother Mrs J A C 
Barker and daughter Mr* IVhhle 
Hunter o f llli o

Mr and Mrs J. <» K .iinsater and 
(i.lighter o f  Red Hill visited Mr 
and Mr* Grade Co*l.in and .laugh 

| ter* Sunday evening
Mrs John I.ane and daughter and 

Mrs Claude Ka n sa ter  and ch il
dren vlalt.V Mrs W W Foust 
Tuesday evening

James Parker o f G reysllle spent 
Saturday night with hi* cousin. 
Frank t'ott Allen

Central Texas and 

National Defense
IN EVERY SECTION of these United State., »  

the smalest and noat remote hamlet aad ia 
the fleetest cities, located ia the nerve center of a 
mighty nation, the thooght appermott ia the
o f Americans it National Defease.

The crisis with which we are faced has linked this 
nation together ia a determined effert to prepare 
for the defease o f freedom aad democracy aad per- 
petnatioa e f the ideals apon which oar nation was 
foaaded aad far which oar ancestors foagkt aad died.

o •
Ruck Springs

la this program o f National Defease, telephones play 
a most important and vital part . . . coaunaaicatioa 
by the telephone has always been accessary as cases 
o f emergencies and ta comhat destractioa. The Golf 
States Telephone Compony is prepared to meet 
whatever demands are nude npon it— and stands 
ready to cooperate with oar Govs

it.
Loren* Hylv*

Those visiting in the Slaughter 
home recently were Mr anil Mr* 
Carol Mrl^endon ,m<1 Mr and Mra 
Anson Vinson and . hlldren

Mary Huth Shook >f Dallas la 
visiting her coo* n Mary Joyce 
Parker

Mr and Mr* Chan** and son of 
Duffau visited their daughter and 
hu*hand Mr and Mr* Carol M1*- 
Lendon Monday

'f r  «nd Mr* J .ke Trim  mice »* 
Fxlrv v Ailed Mr and Mr* Jess 
Oakley and children last week 

Mr and Mr* H D Knight and 
> hlldren a'tend.-d a birthday nlc- 
nl at the Wiseman Park Sunday 

Margie Lee and Maxine Derrick 
v sited their aunt and uncle Mr 
»nd Mra Carol McLendon Friday 
night

Mr and Mra C F llvlea and
family visited Mr and Mr* Fred 
'•vie* and family Sunday a fter 
noon

Mr and Mr* H arper Puce and
«n»ht.-r visited Mr m d  Mr.* R F 

p itteraon  Saturday night
Mr and Mr* Xrthur Hendrix 

"id  Mr and Mr* Burner visited 
'• nd Mr« w  '* O -an l recently 

Mr and Mr* Harper Pace and 
- 'in -h 'e r  vlalted Mr .nd Mr* A 
C Ihlell Sundav o f Fair*

Mr and Mr* C F Hvle* and 
children visited Mr and Mr* R L 
! o v e r t  and family and Mr and 
Mr* c \V Hatley and son and 
Mr, c, S M»»* ngale o f Carlton 
Statu rdav

W E L C O M E
----------- T o -------------

Hico’s 59th Annual Reunion 
August 6»7-8-9

Gulf States Telephone Co
‘A SERVICE INSTITUTION”

0PER4M&,F
/Mrszzer

W U  o j  Tltortday, Joly 11
M r J. J. Shubert fneitmh

ALEXANDER GRAY
and

BERNICE CLAIRE
iff j 'lotbrr Kom barg Clsttit

“THE 
DESERT 

N l l U i »*

u ilb
lock  Goode 

Nino Olivet**
Robert Chijhoim 

Douglas leav.tt 
Donald Gap*

Horry K. Morton 
ZeWa >u*t*«

1 sonard Cw t»>

• DESERT S O N G "
tong hits includ*

" O N E  A L O N E "
On* Flower Grow* Alon* in 

My Garden"
"Ho. fh* Song of tbk H.fH"

RRICIS: 10c to SI.10

P aP c^y

WELCOME
to VISITORS . . .

Greetings
to PIONEERS and CITIZENS

Upon the Occasion of HICO’S

59th Annual Reunion

A m e r i c a n s  are a busy people. Quite 
frequently* we find new pleasure in being: 
reminded of interesting: facts with which 
we have been familiar but which the passage 
of time and intervening events may have 
dimmed in our memories.

Reunions* in America* are reminders 
of pleasant* constructive achievements . .  . 
achievements such as the establishment of 
an American community. What an achieve
ment and what a privilege especially when 
hatred and destruction are so prevalent 
abroad!

Texas Southwestern Gas Co.
U»e Nataral Cat for Cooluag, Water Heatmg, Refrig era two, Howe Hoatmg

4 *

i
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
i n f o r m a t i o n

Classified Rates
The ratal below  apply to r l u i l -  
fled adv*rtlalng rales. and two- 
tod  three-tim e rate. etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively
Count five average words to the 
Pne. Hath Initial, phone numtier 
or croup o f  num eral! count as a 
word. A llow  fou r words for a News 
Review box number address

Line* W ord* It 1 2t | :tt Add
* ' 10 | 25 1.30 ! 40 ' 10
3 11 11 30 45 .60 .15
4 H -20 .40 60 ! K0 | 20
& 31-26 6oT.75 1 00 1 2f.

Adjustments and Kills
An errwr which affects the results 
of an ad entitles (be advertiser to 
an adjustment fo r  one week only 
After the first Insertion the News 
Hevlew la aot eespons.ble for er 
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be 
lore com pletion o f Its orlcinal 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It hss been 
published. Adjustm ents and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication dale

Business Service
IMIt ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J. R. Hobo l-lfc .

RUGS CLEANED
t  x I t  Hlae fcf.hu

Contact Route Man In lllco  
Monday* and Wednesday*

Snow White Laundry

Carpenters
N O T I C E . . .

For Sale
ELBERTA REACH EH for sale 
Crank Allen, HIco Route 1 9 2p

ft i lt  SAI.K Six llanipahlre .’* year- 
old bin kn Yates Clayton Route 3. 
HIco 10 lp

COR SAI.K Circle aaw. f lu ;  9 ft. 
trailer. l«-ln . tires $1» Q. E H ol
id a y  9 2p

FOR SAI.K Kerosene water heater, 
white kitchen cabinet (iood con 
dition Cheap Mrs Klleen Copeland. 
It! 1 HIco 10 3p.

Loans
AUTO i,()ANs

$5.00 per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE —  NEW CARS 

24 Months To Pay
—  A lso —

LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S  
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Strphenville, TV*

Monuments
Tor

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
locating Monument*

Miscellaneous
For sny kind of plowing or hay
lialmg. lew Hutch Rogers. Hico Rt 
6. at Otta Store 9 jp

I now have a BAND 

SAW. CIRCLE SAW. and 
OTHER POWER TOOLS.

I am well equip|>ed to 
do all kinds of Carjrentry 
Work, and am especially 
equipped for Cabinet and 
Window Work.

IK YOU DON’T 8KK W HAT YOU 
WANT IN T U B  NEWS REVIEW 

| CLASSIFIED. AD VE RTISE FOR 
| IT TH E COST IS 8MA1.1. AND 
TIIF, RESULTS ARE 111(5. JUST 

i PHONE 132

INSTRUCTION
I

l

Prepare yourself now to make 
your future earning pow er more 
secure Printers earn a rood  hying 
and the field Is big If you like
machinery or  like to work with 
your hands, print-ng Is one o f the 
finest trades you can follow  Our 
School has trained many now hold
ing responsible positions Low tn- 
lUon; hoard and room within 
walking distance ut |2.> a notion 
Write for catalog and complete In 
foriiiithm  without otillgai on

I

T. E. STREPY
St ll T il W EST Vt W'ATION At. 

SCHOOI. FOR PRINTERS

Dairy
IN  S I S T

PURE MILK

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone I 38

For Rent
MODERN APARTM ENT for rent 
All conveniences J It llobo. 
Phono 75. ti-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT S, . Max Hoff 
man 7-tf.

Professional
Dr. w. w. Snider

DENTIST
Dublin, Texas

Office 6S —  Phoney Res M

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

Reai Estate
List your property with Shirley l 
rum p!" II. Will tla.Hi e ill - z< 

'deals, small or la ty  Offlct over | 
Hudson's G rocery. 45-lfe.

BUY. sell or trade through the 
Bird I .ami Co In Stepnenvllb No 
deal too sntull nor too large for 
us to handle V II Ilird and Fred 
L W olfe

Wanted
W a n t e d  Hons* wiring and other
electrical work Clayton laun- 
bert. H ico 10-5p.

• V

TO SELL 
TO TRADE K

Classified Ads.

ARE W H AT  
YOU W ANT

.99 sS

RESULTS

BAN

C H m i / V 2

I t s ,

v l p w y o j t o k

j f t v  W A V A t .  R A T I O  V _

BR IT ISH -AM ER ICAN - ©  
J T A  A A H E S E -----------4N A N K lk b

Train A t School
Stephenvtlle. June 30 A three 

day tralulag school o f Production 
Credit Aasoctatloa employees from 
Stamford. W ichita Fall* Corsicana 
and M eila and Stephenvllle was 
concluded at the Manual Arts 
Building o f John Tarletou Collegi 
Saturday L. Roy Pres* ott and O

0  Tumllnson, officer* la tbs P ro
duction Credit CuJpuiaUoo o f  
Houston led the dlecuastona, which
dealt with the history o f the P ro
duction Credit system, the opera
tion o f the assoclationa. and their 
management

The territory represented by the 
visiting association em p loy ees  Ik
1 (imposed o f  35 counties out o f the 
Central Texas area

Far East Sector Poses Varied Military Problems

W  elcome

Aay Americas supplies bound through Use PscUk far Russia would llkety Hnd then way through tin 
pert of Vladivostok, shows here in rrlaUnn Is the general line-up of fortes In the Par last Map shows also 
the strength of rlvnl forces and raplmlna why Japan has n real problem la aiding Germany In an attack <*n 
Russia's bark door The Jape hear have their band* full la China and are not In a good position for a land 
attaik against the Soviet la Siberia, where the Reds have 52 divisions opposed U* II Japauese divisions 1*. 
the South. Japanese forces for attacking the Hutch (Cast Indies and Singapore must ■ ope xtiUi the p . 
Irntlal combination of British, Dutch and ll. f .  naval alrength. whic h would, rsperts say. out* lass Nippon

Olin
— Hy —

Mrs W ilmon Rich 
♦ ♦

Rita and Vita Roberson of 
Clairette spent lust week an guest 
of Carrie Virginia llurks and at
tended the Ihxptist meeting

Mr and Mrs Luther Jackson of 
Johnavilte spent Sunday with hi* 
tirother, Mr and Mrs. Robert Jack 
son and family

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Rodger* and 
sons spent Sunday afternoon as 
guest o f  Mr unci Mrs Hunter N r* 
man and fam ily o f the G reyv . lie 
community.

Mr and Mrs Richard Tooley und 
family spent Sunday with her sla
ter. Mi .slid Mr*. Audio Clark mid 
tamlly o f Fairy.

Carroll Anderson. Damon King, 
and Robert Toten were visitors :n 
Fort Worth Monday night

Donnie Nell Rlc ll spent the 
week end with her aunt and uncle 
Mr and Mrs Arthur H endricks o f 
near lllco

Murgit, ului .Maltha lajilgcrs
spent Siimlay with I’ansy Nell
Hl< ks o f IR-y Fork

Hilly and Jerry Jackson are
spending this week x ii h their
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs l..i
ther Jackson o f Johnsvllle

Carrie Virginia llurks has gone 
to llrndy to work

Mr and Mrs Murton Longer* 
and Mr anti Mrs Wilmon It * h en 
joyed Sunday at Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
spent Saturday night In the Ste-

pheuville Hospital with a nlet • of 
Mrs Jackson

Wheat Farmers 
Advised to Secure 
Marketing Cards

Since «ome buyers arr dedin ting 
the wheat marketing penalty from 
the pu n  base pric e of a wheat mix 
lure because it Is not Identified hy 
a wheat marketing card E II 
Couch chairm an o f the Hamilton 

'c o u n t y  AAA com m ittee sugge-a*
J that farmers who show a mixture 

o f this kind and who Intend sell 
I lug It on the open market obtain 
- u wheat m arketing curd from the 
I l e a l  AAA o ff It e

As a convenience to producer*
! and gra n dealers, the wheat mar 
! ket'ng quota regulations have teen 

modified so that wheat marketing 
curds might t*e d* llveretl to pro 

' ducers of a farm ironi which u 
wheat mixture Is harvested and 
which liu- been classified ,i* a 
wheat mixture und* i the Agrh ul- 
turul Con irx.x ioii U ro g r .a

The wheat marketing urd ill 
not tliung* the t lasslfca tion  of the 
wheat m ixture hut Is being given 
for (he purpos* o f lonvenhni* to 
(he producer and buyer.

The procedure for delivering the 
wheat mixture * ardr w ill l» the 
same us for regular market tig 
tarda except th*v will tie issued 
on ly upon request hy the producer 
affected and a*- a mutter o f  refer 
ence the wont m ixture" will be 
entered on t!** office record*. Mr 

, Couch said

Gordon
— Hy —

Mrs Ella Newton
♦ «

Mrs Itryan Smith returned lu*-t 
Thursday form a two week* visit 
with her sister, Mrs Joe 'iolbtiw 
and family In Adu k* who brought 
her ham*

Ada Alrheurt It visiting Mr, 
I.uc:le Smith now

lo-wta Smith returned Monday 
from  u visit with relative* and 
friend* In Fort Worth and Dallas.

A A O N G O L I A

A v*e./C W4W

Do You 
believe in 
monoply?

0n« thing that has made America a
great country is this:

Any man with the courage to start 
a new business— or sell ■ better prod
uct at a better price— is free to do so.

And he also is free to compete for cus
tomers by advertising the advantages 
he offers.

Advertising is one o f the simplest safe
guards against monopoly.

It lets each man te l his story— and 
the pnhfic picks the winner.

The Hico News Review

Save vital food elements with
“ WATERLESS” COOKING
\ itumins and minc-ncl* rurnttal to rodkint health art naturally 
prtw.nl in all foods Hut all too frequently theer vital food ele
ments art- destroyed hy irnprojxer molting or ptMiivd away with 
excess u n k in g  water. T o  preserve the vitamins, author it h-s agree 
on thov vimple rules

USE LITTLE OR NO WATKR
START FOODS FAST -  DO NOT O V tR C O O K
AVOID VIOLENT BOILING
COOK IN COVCRKD UTENSILS W ITH O U T STIRRING

It s easy to follow theve rule* and verve mort healthful lotah with 
electric cooking Electric heat is applied only to bottom of uten- 
sds, none laj*s up sides. so only enough water to cover hottoni t»l 
pans ix needed Foods a re brought to a Means ejute kh tn covered 
utensil*. cook on gentle simmer heat until done and need im> stir 
ring. There it no rxcres ranking waeer, laden with vitamins, to be 
thrown away after ranking.
You owe it to yuurerlf and family to ia w n ig M  skis cIn n . cool 
way tr> cook more healthful m rak  It M H t w m ttk  leas th an  you 
think!

BIG VALUE! T hu  beautiful built 
itvfloor Mot point ( o « -  

tury model, with new speed and new 
efficiency, o n ly  I117.9A* m e ta lle d . 
Liharai allowance for yoar old a o v t. 
T W ty  i

Qood mtoaitk o#n4 (food 4oodf Cook CtooUioallf

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
* flat fa m**| i »*41, ffiro #»e carter * #• rAwnpe n ifhlflf aefte*

VISITORS TO

Hico’ s 59th Annual
R E U N I O N

Capital, Surplus & 
Undivided Profits 

$127,179.89

Fifty-one Years o f 
Service to Hico &  

Community

T H E

First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS
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Palace Theatre
1IIGO, TEXAS

m n n u  *  k r i  —
- i  h o n i  v s  l A r r "

JOAN CRAW FORD 
MKLVIN DOUGLAS 
CONRAD VEIDT

Texas Queen Meets Movie Stars

FRIDAY, AIUINT I. IMli.
■ .......................................»

S A T MAT A  M T E  
“ P H W fO M  r o w  BOY "

I  IO N  " U S D "  H A R R Y  
VIRGINIA CARROL

a AT. MIDNIGHT.
.-SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ n r m i n u i  m o  H L O M t r
JAMKS CAGNEY 

OLIVIA deHAVH.LA.ND 
RITA HAYWORTH

TCK S A W ED ( NEXT W K K K i-  
~ I H F  IIKI II I  WOKI  1 B i l l  I l l s "

LYNN ROBERTS 
T E D  NORTH

'T IH  KS A F ill (N E XT WEEK i 
“ III R l I O B I > ITII > U \ "

JAMKS CAGNEY 
CAT O BRIEN 

Mat 2 SO p ni

Q uelt

JdiU

Former Citizen Adequate Rest la
Drowned In Brazos Important During
River At Waco This Hot Weather

Name* of those who h a ir  visitrd 
th# Vi i m  llt-vo-w office  a nil ri'cl* 
trr»-d s.nee the Hal printed In last 
w eek* paper appear below ( I n -  
lean otherwise indicated, (he par- 
♦!«•* are from  Hiru *

• • •
H en J Harrow Houaton
Joaeph Becker Rego Hark N Y
E. C. Allison Hairy
Karl L. Lovelady. Meridian
Mrs. L. C. Jameson
Pet Leninite H Trantham. Camp

"♦Aiwle
Ia*na Mae Jameson. Hurt Worth 
latHayette Seller* Port Arthur 

Mr and Mrs John II Seller* l‘on 
tlar Mr h

Harvey Kelt her Slepheuv lie 
Kufua F 111( 1 * Stephenvillw. 
Mr* Eileen Copeland 
Pvt R O Collier. Oklahoma City. 

(Oklahoma
Sarah N Link Midland 
Mr* Frank McClure and Belt) 

J o  McClure.
Mr and Mr* J E Meiaenhetmer 
Ruhv Lee New hern 
Mr* 8. 0  Shaffer 
R F Htnney. Arlington 
Mr and Mr* T A Duncan Ok 

lahom a City. Okla
Claudlne Marie itiggar, Fort 

W u rt h
John L. Gorman R ravn vu od  
B ill Simmon* W im  
Hounton Cate Fort Worth 
Mary Helen Houstead. Iieila*
( Oink didn't cel over from Haiti 

llhm  to reciater this week >

M Mary Jctikin* o f Green 
ill le  who WSe selected a* the 
Queen i>l Queen.*' at the C or

onation pot cant held aa a fea 
ture of Q u e e n *  Night at the 
194« Slate ►’alt o f Texa* * a «  
entertained aod me! moat of 
the ir* of the M G M tu 
dlo* In Hollywood

Mt*« Jenkln* won a ** reeu 
test w hen ahe was selected 
The Queea of Queen* ' over 

more than three score other 
queen* f-oiit all part* o f the 
State

In the top photo. Via* Ann

Sot hern la clv lnc the Texa* 
queen a few pointer* on potse 
and make up la-fore the cues 
n for her first teat, and In the 

lower photo cental Frtnk Mor- 
can elves her a tip or  two 

Plan* are n i *  wejaa made 
for the tourth annual Queen of 
Queen* Contest and Coronation 
At (he I'ageant and Coronation 
. eremunle* held in the spar ion* 
Cotton llowl. more than 40.0(H) 
person* saw Ml** Jenkln* 
i rowned Queen of Queen* by 
Harry 1. Seay, president o f  the 
State Fair o f Teams

John C. McNeil Jr 4! a form er | 
resident of this section until about 
IS years ago alien he moved to 
Waco, drowued III the llia*»» 
River near the eiet end o( the 
Cotton Holt bridge almut noon 
Tuesday W aco firemen r»*< overad 

1 the body
The W aco New» Tribune navi 

'h e  follow ing account of the trag 
edy. which chocked 'he many rela 
lives and friend* of this romiumi 

!lty
\li Neii « i>  *iihlng wht 'i hi !• .

into a deep hole He railed  to * 
ra !rnad w oikei to help him out 
lull when the mail arrived t wav 
loo  late There were a few trot ' 
lines near the *|>ol where he had 
drowned, firemen *a>d lie  was 
wearing a home made bathing 
suit Justice of the Peace Mi Kb 
W alker held an Inquest anil re 
turned a ver In t of aceideulgl
drowning.

Funeral aerv • - were held Wed 
neiiday at 4 p m at Com pton* 
Chapel. Rev Fred \ Met m|e> o f 
filiating B r i l l  was in Hose 
mound Cemetery

Surviving are hi* parent* Mr 
I and Mr* John C M' Neil S r . of 
. W aco; tw o brother* Henry and 

Eddie, both oi W aco, and f l ic  s is 
ter*. Mr*. Council Cm lg and Ml* 
Jim Croc  hot R i
W M Goyne liellm -ad Mrs. Jim 

u 11H ii uul Mr-- c  M 
Broyles. Hamilton

Pallbearer* were H H Craig 
J J Deckel Clyde Wilson Jim 
Crocker. John Connor and John , 
Coaler

Cotton Farmers 
May Insure Portion 
Of Average Yield

Two Hamilton 
County Selectees 
Fill Recent ( all

State Selective Service Head
quarter* announced on July Itth 
the Army - twenty second call on 
T ela* loi al hoards for I 121 white 
t r a i n e e *  to be delivered for Indus 

V . -1 | ' I 1 14 and ’. -
A call has already been isued 

for IK  iKUtro selectees for induc
tion on August tth and 29th Head 
quarter* officia ls slated

The HamiltiMi County Local 
Hoard received Call No 2'.’ f two 
white selectee* The follow ing 
named men have keen sele- ted h> 
ihe !< al hoard to  fill this call 

Ilew ell ItrtavtmiH Chew Order 
No i l l  I; It » m l P --asant
Harm n Yocham Order No SCI 
Rt S Hamilton

These selectees have Keen o r 
dered to -epor* at * no a wi eo
\ ugiint II 1*41 whereupon thev
will be sent to an induction sin

Hon o f the I'nlled State* Army at 
Dallas Teas*

If these men are both accepted
at the induction station this will 
mi ke  5* men -.elected and accep t
ed for induction Into the United 
States Army from  this local hoard 
This hrlng* the total quota credit* 
for Hamilton County to 213. of 
which 17J are tredlted fur the Ar- 
mv Si for the Navy. < for the Mar
ine Corps and S for the National 
Guard Thl* county should he 
proud o f the fact that it haa this 
large number o f men !n the land 
and naval force* o f  the I'nlted 
State* and may we suggest that 
you show these men (hat we do 
appre, late what they are dotnr hy 
dropping them a c»rd  now and 
then or taking a little time to do 
something to »how your apprecia 
tion If you do not know the ad 
dree* of the person or person* you 
would like to write contact the 

i lo- al hoard o ffice  and the clerk 
will he glad to help you obtain thl* 

i address

PURE VEGETABLE

Shortening
CLOTH BAG

SUGAR
10 lbs. 55c

DAIRY MAID

Bkg.Powu'er
Free Large 0 4
Row) Sue »  I V

Extract Vanilla
Rr| 10c Jug

Pimieiitos Re* 7 *,
9c Stir ■ C

Vienna Sausage
Ref Sue

Jell-o All
Flavors pkg. 5c

Wheaties 11c

Coffee Del
Monle lb. 28c

GEM  0 L E 0 D ECKER  S SL ICED
CA MA Y B A R

Margarine BACON PA LM O L IV E  ‘

LUX i 6c
lb. 13c lb. 27c LIFEBUOY 1

Crackers 2 lbs. 13c 

Peanut £7*™ qt. 21c 

Mustard qt. 10c

Pickles mT qt. 15c 

Salad ZT1:< qt.~25c 

Tea £ ,  pkg. 15c
URGE SIZE CRYSTAL WHITE LARGE £UE

0XYD0L SOAP Super Suds
pkg. 21c 6 tr  23c 2 t S » 35c
Steak V,.; lb. 20c 

Steak cto lb. 25c 

£  lb. 20c

Steak £  lb. 30c 

Steak Tvw  lb. 30c 

Roast lb. 17c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
lb. 20c

LEAN. TENDER

Pork Chops 
lb. 27c

Under the 1942 cotton crop In
surance program Hamilton county 
cotton farmer* will be able to m- 
»ure 50 per cent or 75 per rent o f . 
'he ir  average Held. C W Hlnyard 
County Administrative O fficer o f 
the County Af ’ A announces

The details o f  the I'nlted State* 
Department o f Ygrlrullure crop  In
surance pm gistn  are being perfect
ed by the Federal Insurance C or
poration In H s.hlngton now and 
grow ers w II lw able to Insure 
Ihelr next year s . ron hef< e seed
ing. he continued The Insurance 
will protect thi-m from all unavoid
able hazard* such a* drought*. In
sect* Including boll weevil* flood 
plant disease wind ftre and hall 

Premiums and guaranteed yield* 
will be figured In term* of pound* 
of lint cotton and the premium* 
will be based on the crop-|o«a h is
tory o f  Individual farm s tdjusted 
to reflect the crop-lo** history of 
the county Yield* and crop-loa* 
average* * m  be figured on the ha 
st» o f hi«t<m<.tl o i, appraised pro- 
1 : 'Ivlty over a period o f year* 

Premium* for Indli dual cotton 
t r o l l  - - the AAA offlcla ' ofltln- 
ued, will he figured on a lint c o t
ton ha*I* Payment of premium* 
will be made with a commodity 
note which cgi h grow er will he re 
quired to sign guaranteeing pay
ment o f  the premium on or hefore 
maturity date The miiturlty date 
I- at atiout the time cotton I* 
picked or about the tltne cotton  n- | 
dem oltle* are I f u i l l f  paid

Connally Bill 
WOuld Increase 
Old Age Fay

W ashington. July So Tom Con 
nally. Mentor Senator from  Teas* 
ha* Introduced a bill to ncrea** 
th' F -deral Government * than in 

1 a g e  nsstatance payment* The 
hill ha* been referred to the Sell 

| at*- Committee on Finance, of 
which Senator Connally Is a top 
ranking member

|)r A J Altmeyer. Chairman of 
the Social Security Hoard testify
ing before a 8en.*te Com m ittee on 
Monday approved and endorsed 
the C nnalty It II and stated that 

! It represented the views o f  the 
i Hoard

In P«l* the Connally amendment 
to the Social Security Act. pro 
vldtng for the payment o f two 
dollar* hy the Federal Government 
to e a c h  one dollar hy the State 
governm ents, passed the Senate 
hut was el tnlnated In the Confer 
en< e Committee due to objection* 
from the Social Security Hoard 

The present bill has been worked 
| out In the Joint effort* of Senator 

Connally and the Social Security 
Hoard member* The bill doe* not 
carry a flat rate to la- paid hy 
the FrdnU l Governm ent but pro- 
v d«a a mathematical form ula for 
payments to he rn id>- In reverse 
ratio to the State's per capita 
Income per person Thu*, the Slate 
with higher average Individual In
com es t* more able to pay It* share 
o f the pension and the less the 
Federal Government will com  rib 
Ute while the poorer the State 
the more th« Federal Government 
will contribute

Under the preeent law. there I*
| considerable discrepancy in the 
I amount p*ld to  the aged In the 

various Stale*. Ibis hill would 
fi nd to bring about a more equal 
•’ay to the old  age pensioner 
throughrut the nation

H eretofore In Texas monthly 
old age pension payment* have 

] hern a little lee* than 114 On that 
basts, under the Connally Bill, the 
com bined payment* would tie 

I $22 W I nder recent enactment* 
o f the Legislature o f  Texa*. If ihe 
fund* »re available the monthly 
payment* would amount to  It.k.kA 
I'nder the term* o f  the Connally 
' '  f  —Ph 'h e  **me State entitr bu 
tton the monthly payment* wonld 
amount to 127 71 to each old a p  
pensioner

Austin July 30 The live* of 
thousand* o f Texa* bahts* are
be ng saved ihta summer by in 'el 
llgetit parental care during hot 
weather However. more Infant 
death* could be avoided If parent* 
would have a keen realization of 
the value of simple com m on *en*e 
precaution* " states Pi George W 
Cox St ite  Health O fficer

Records o f the Stute Health l ie .  
pertinent's Bureau of Vital Mia 
tlstlc* show that 1’ 'alt) liable* died 
or diarrhea and dyaentery during 
194o many of them oeeurrttg  dur 
Ing hot weather. The ntaut death 
rate for dlurrhca and dysentery In 
Texa* I* too  high a* c* ii be aeon 
from  the alaive mortality figures 
Public health o.flctal* cannot 
solve the problem alone iiarcnt.il 
i impel at Ion la the real key to Its 
solut Ion

The follow ing suggestion* if 
follow ed hy parent* o f infant*, 
would go far in further reducing 
deaths from  diarrhea and dyaen- 
tery

1 W henever p o -ilb le  Infant* 
»hould la- breast fed for the firwt 
o or S months When bottle milk 
I* used It should la- ladled or pia- 
teurlzed

2 Drinking water for the baby 
alwava should be boiled

3 Personal cleanliness should 
be the rule for every member of 
the household Those handling 
milk or food should la- particularly 
careful

4 Any member o f the family or 
v is.tors show ing symptoms of dl* 
ease no matter how slight, -honld 
be kept away from the baby They 
should not he allowed to handle 
any o f the food Intended for him

5 The house shculd be screened 
to protect not only Ihe behy, hut 
all household food, from files

* Every home should he pro 
vtdod with a sanitary or fly -proof 
toilet or sewage disposal facilities

7 Every- home should have a 
safe water supply

W hile nm*t o f  the above su g
gestion* are applicable at all sea
son* o f the year, the follow ing  pre
caution* are Important in hot I 
weather

1 The baby should he kept as 
cool as possible; 2 He should he 
kept clean 3 Clothing should lie 
reduced to the simplest essentials.
4 He should bn protected against 
Insect*. 5 He should not he over- 
handled li He should he kept In 
the open as much aa posathle; 7 
\\ ater should b«- Increased Inter
nally and externally ; * lie  should 
not he overfed and finally. If 
there are sign* o f Illness, the fam 
ily physician should be consulted 
promptly.

The expenses o f Texa* State 
governm ent have trehled within 
the past fifteen year*.

Clearance!
ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER DRESSES
1 -  - - v
2 Price!

Dark Shears . . .  Fastels
$4.95 DRKSSES $2.48
$.195 DRESSKS $1.98 Al

SALE of NYLONS
BY ADM IRATION

$1.15 pair
Regr. $1.35 Nylons

/ A w v / / , v / / , V M y # y * » w v , v / , v

| CLEARANCE!
§ W OM EN’S SUM M ER

1 Hats
| REG. $1.95 HATS $1.00 
$ REG. $1.00 HATS 50c

CLEARANCE!

SHOES
V'alues to $2.98

$1.49 pr.
SPECIAL GROUP OF W OM EN’S 

SLIPPERS 50c P R

If you are old enough

To have attended the 

first Ilico Reunion, 

you can probably re

member the tiresome, 

tedious journey that 

brought you to town.

Long hours o f  rumbling along in a wagon — over 
rough roads — before you finally drew up the team at 
the Reunion grounds.

Today your trip, thanks to modern transportation, 
is only a matter o f  a few minutes. You glide over the 
smoothest roads at high speed in a modem automobile.

We are proud o f our association with one o f the 
greatest builders o f  automobiles in America — THE 
CHRYSLER CORK)RATION. We are even prouder 
o f  this connection because o f  the part Chrysler is taking 
in preparing America for its defense.

If you are riding to the Reunion this year in a new 
Chrysler or Plymouth, you can appreciate the 59 years 
o f  progress since the first Reunion.

If your present car needs replacing, you would bo 
wise to figure with us on a new Chrysler or Plymouth . . .  
immediately . . .  today! Ask us about the terms and 
liberal trade-in allowance.

Duzan Motors
PHONE 33 HICO, TEX.

I


